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THIS
WEEK

NEWS
Taxes due

We remind residents that firsl,
quarter taxes arc due in the
municipal treasurer's office by
Feb. 10.

COUNTY
Put to the teat

Guidelines under Megan's

Law's notification process will

be tested with the publishing of

information about a convicted

sex offender living in Union

County.

See Page B l . '

New freeholders
TWo new freeholders will be

sworn in tonight.

See Page B l .

THE ARTS

Leva sweet love
"Love SweelLove" will be

performed by the Carolyn
Dorfnun Dance Company.

See Page B3.

SNOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hoi line to

alert parents to school closings

during inclement weather.

In Springfield, parents can call

(908) 686-9898 and enter

Selection No. 7009.

In Mountainside, parents can

call (908) 686-9898 and enter

Selection No. 7005.

Honoring their own

The Springfield First Aid Squad honored one of its own for distinguished continu-
ous service at a dinner in heir honor at L'Affalre In Mountainside. Receiving
plaques are, from left, Gerald Gbauer, for 20 years of service; Glona Simpson, for
35 years of service; Jackie Herzlinger, 35 years; Peter Shewitz, five years, and
Donald Macklnson, 10 years. Absent was Jocelyn Ollevo. See story on Page 3.

Echo Leader rei.«,.,vd
official town paper

Mountainside enters insurance fund;,
money set for building improvements

By Jim Fogllo
Stair Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil approved the borough's Joint
Insurance Fund for 1998 and allo-
cated (470,000 in finance* for capital
improvements to certain local build-
ing* last Tuesday. ,

This marks the sixth year Moun-
tainside will participate In lbs Iraur-
ance fund, which allows ihe borough
to pool together to buy non-bttllb
related insurance for employee* who
work in participating towni.

According to Mayor Bob VlgUanti,
Mountainside takes part in the prog-
ram to save money on coverage, along
with 13 other communities,

Vigiianli said that kahyear Moun-
tainside saved approximately $86,000
in premiums, and an excess of
$500,000 during the past five yean.

"We save money and we are even get-
ting better coverage," he said

Several Joint Insurance Fund col-
lectives exist throughout Ihe Elate. But
Mountainside will soon be looking to
establish one of the state's first health
insurance funds for workers, Vjgllanti
said, and will be Investigating the pos-
sibility of creating Iti own program in
the-.fuH«rc,-be>*aid,

. In other matters, the council AWd
unanimously to approve $470,000 in
funds for the improvement of several
borough buildings in 1998., The
money will come from five-year
bonds that will be 'bought by the
borough:

The unfinished .community room,
located upstairs in Borough Hall, will
be targeted for these funds, Viglianti
said. Work will also be done in the
fire bouse and the library, both of

which are more than 25 yean old. In
addition, parking will be added at th«
library and the vacant lot near Bor-
ough Hall, Viglianti said.

"We will most likely pay them off
as we go along. They wlH not have
any impact on res ide* ' tsjta," Yjg-
lianti said. W . £ \ i J ~ |

"There will u t u l j ^ j j a ^ j i g s x
decrease, on top of lbs -tvring* frrt

•.ailHed last year."
' Renovations have started in some
areas, but will mostly begin in the
spring.and early summer, said Bor-
ough Engineer Mike OUko.

The council also voted to appoint
Ruth Rees as the borough tax asses-
sor's clerical.assistant,

Rees will receive i monthly salary
of S250 to assist Tax Collector Patri-
cia Scterer and Deputy Collector
Judith Osty.

By Walter Elliott ' ,
Staff Writer

Celebration and change marked the
Springfield Township Committee
meeting Tuesday night.

The change came In the council's
decision to restore the Echo Leader as
the township's official newspaper.
The measure, respectively moved and
seconded by Commitieemen William
Ruocco and Roy Hinsehfeld,
rescinded the committee's Jan. I vote
to make The Star-Ledger the official
publisher of legal notices,

"Tbere are legal regulations which
state, that an official, paper must be
primed in Union County," Ruocco
said. Since the Ledger is published in
Newark, it doesn't meet the law."

At least two audience members
welcomed the move, Charles Jacques
complained about the Ledger's size,
and Liz Balfour was frustrated at TO!
being able to place an advertisement
for a pianist for her community player
troupe.

The Township Committee made
nine oiher changes through resolu-
tions or ordinances, The first resolu-
tion approved was the appointment of
Rosalie Berger as Springfield's com-
missioner ai the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Auihoriiy. Berger, who is
to succeed. Ralph DeVino Feb. 12,
was DeVino's predecessor.

*'I look forward to serving on the
RVSA board acafft," Berger said.
"Although there are some new people,
there are some familiar faces whom
I've worked with in the past. The

board was kind enough to invite me to
their annual Christmas party, whether
I was a member at the lima or not."

Berger's appointment was carried
with only Commit tee we man Judith"
Blitzer abs'iaining. Blitzer ejected I"
volunteers being paid according lo ine
RVSA's byiaws.

"I know Rosalie will do us good a
job as she did in the past." Dlitjer
said. "It's just thai I think volunteers
should do (nines because of their love
for the wort."

The cclchraiion came in ihe award-
ing of participants nf the Clean Com-
munities Weekend, which took place
Oct. 17 and 18. In front of a crowd of
about 909 people, Springfield Envir-
onmental Commission President Cla-
ra Harelik and Mayor Sy Mullman ,
handed certificaies and oiher awards
to. many of the 125 children who took
pan. in the cleanup campaign.

"I wani lo thank Ihe children and
their parents." Harelik said! "Some
competed in the poster, slogan and T-
shin contests, some participated in ihe
weekend, and others did Ihe cleanup.
The Clean Communities Weekend, by
which we cleared truekloads of'trash
from our parks and other land, is

.something to do year-round and not
just on a weekend." ; «

"Ii impressed me hew enthusiast ic
the children here are," Mullman said,
•"If that can be transferred lo the
parentsandhavethemdosomsvc'lun- .
teering. Springfield wiU be in better
.shape- Tonight is one of the few limes
the' committee room is filled,"

Borough televising
meetings, for now

Representative of Westfield bank
makes pitch to Springfield chamber

NEW MEDIA
Hew* update*
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)686-9898,
Seleclion7510.

Website
Visit our site on the World VrMt

Web, which can be accessed at

http://www.localsource.corn/

WEATHER

By Waller Elliott
Staff Writer

The introduction of a new bank1

I highlighted the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce Chapter meeting Thurs-
day morning.

Declaring "We're out to fill the
need for a community-oriented bank,"
frank N. Goftreddi unveiled the
Town Bank of Wcstlleld lo about 26
businesspersons and civic leaden.
Gof&edda, the bank's president and
chief operating officer, described the
hew lender's aims and operations.

"The Town Bank will try to bring
banking to more like what United
Counties Bank was a few yean ago,"
Goffredaa said. "I used to work for
United Counties before it was

Friday: Mostly
cloudy and

breezy. 42 '

Saturday: Partly
sunny and

breezy. 39" ~

Sunday: Fair '
and partly

cloudy. 43*

For U M most tip lo date
reports, eall (901) M«-
B898, Ext. 1790.- -

™B10

R»BU

absorbed by National Westminster,
who was in turn swallowed by Fleet
Bank. With Ml of that consolidation
going on, I saw less concern Tor local
investors, lenders and depositors,"

Goffredda and several other ex-
employees of larger banks filed Incor-
poration documents with the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation on
Nov. 21. Tha state Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance then approved
Town Bank of Westfield to offer char-
ter investor shares,

"We aim to raise $5 million
through initial share offerings of
between $5,000 and SIOG.OOO." Cof-
fredda said."With the checks coming
in to start deposits, we're well on our
way to reach that goal. We should be

able to start tending when our home
office opens in May and head for a S9
million funding level,"

. ' Goffredda forsees free ATM use
for depositors and free checking (

accounts for small businesses.

"People seeking loans will deal will
their local re I lows," Goffredda said,
"They won't have to wait for someone
in Boston or some other distant place
to make a decision. The consolidation
of banks has opened a pool of well
qualified employee candidates, from
tellers to managers." *

When asked why the first new bank
in. Westfied in 70 yean is making a
presentation in Springfield, Goffredda. •
said Springfield, Summit and Moun-
tainside are part of a 10-mile radius of

By Ji g
Staff Writer

Fear not if you can't make the
Mountainside Borough Council meet-
ing. Last Tuesday marked Ihe seeonJ
time the meeting was videotaped for
broadcast on the local cable stsupn.

Last November, Democratic candi-
dates for Borough Council cam-,
paigned on the issue of televising
rreetings. But the question remain? as
to whether the taping will continue,
Sources say it will depend on the level
of public interest.

When Democrats Michael Krassner
and Steven .Brociner ran for election,
they made it clear that they strongly
supported televising Ihe monthly

However, after the election saw the
defeat of both Democrats, Mayor Bob
Viglianti decided to go ahead and
have the meetings taped,

But Viglianti and council members
' said they were not sure if the results

will warrant the effort, "Lasi year
when the borough sent a survey ques-
tioning public, interest, there was a
very low response," he said.

He continued by saying the survey
found thai people were more con-
cerned with the cost of their eabte
thin the televising of tlie meetings,
"Mosi people did ooi even respond IP
trial question." Vigliami said,

Some residents, like borough
Democrai Lou Thomas, have com-

plained!arc.->uncil nteimgs ahuui she
audits qualii) ,->: tlw hroa&'&jits. But
tiwqDi:siii'ni»i"c.-ii \t m issue *t uel!

"If we «-,in: lo professional J\
broadcast the* meetings, we're ialk=
ing S5,000 or w," Vigliinit said.
•Thai's money we'J rather spenJ on
something niorc beneficial

He did say. however, tlui despite
some problems and corKi'm*. offi-
cials nil! give ii j trial run of &\\ w
seven months'. After thai lime, itffi-
cials will send a surve; on Us conti-
nuance to all residents,

Councilman Tom Pvroita agree*
the taping is a good idea, but money is
an issue- "I'm all for n. I like seeing
myself on television but I jus' don't
want it to waste anyone's time or cost
the borough any unnecessary money."
he said. '"From whit I've beard, how-
ever, there wasn't much of a demand
for it. Usually if people have ques-
tions about something, they'll jusi
show up at the meetings,"

Viglianti said other municipalities
have more involved issues to discuss1,
and sees the debate surrounding tele-
vised meetings as a good thing.

"I guess when all residents have \o
complain about are problems with the
cable-televised council meetings,
there's not much m complain aKmt,"
he said.

Pe,rolta agreed, saying, "We must
be doing something right if ihis is the
borough's most major concern,"

Psychological Association names new president
By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

A Mountainside retident for 27
years, Rosalind S. Dorlen, whd works
as a clinical psychologist in Summit,
was elected this month to serve as
president of the New Jersey Psycho-
logical Association in 1999,

The NJPA is the professional asso-
ciation representing more than 2,500
psychologists statewide and an affili-
ate of the American Psychological
Association. The MIPA't ml««lnn l«

to advance psychology as a icience, a
profession, and as a meant of promot-
ing human welfare.

Currently, Dorlen ind psycholo-
gists statewide ate lavolved In what
has become a national fight against
abusive managed can pneticw. Dor-
lea and ber colleague* at NJPA a n
also • major reason Qov; ChriltiM

• Whitman proclaimed May "Paychc-
loglcal Health A w n t n u i Month,1' in
an effort to make society aware of the
ways to cope with psychological

Dorlen iflpirtofanationwlde effort

called "Advocacy." which attempts to
cuib abusive practice* of health main-
tenance organizations. HMOs provide,
health care to an estimated 60 percent
of all Americans, but their policies
allow?"insuparice''eonir>anles, which
pay for the psychological counseling,
io dictate Hie amount of care a patient

Regardless of actual need, care is
based on, and can be restricted to
financial rather than' clinical

-groundsr^-Borien laid. "It takes the
confidentiality and decision making
out of the doctor's hands and places it
into those of some bureaucrat In
another state. It take* away the rela
Eionsbip between (he doctor and
patient." A recent article was written
in Newsweek, called "Shortchanging
the Psyche," which criticize! : the
nation's current health can Isystem.

Since refusal of treatment based on
financial grounds Ls nothing new to
the country. Dorlen Is »wan of the
different options available. While,
many libertarians favor the CBBdlnr

policy, where all people receive
health care, regardless of their ibrtffy
to pay. Dorlen disagrees. 'Tne Cana-
dian policy is not a good idea in this-
country. But 1" do think health care
should be regulated so greedy,'insur-
ance companies don't dictate opera*
lions," she said.

The NJPA is involved In a lawsuit
dealing with abusive "managed-care
practices. "All managed care Is not
bad, but there are many companies
that are involved in abusive prac-
tices," she said. "We have to educate
consumers.

"Community Psychology" Ii alio a
major part of Dorlen's life. About
three years ago. Overlook Hospital
conducted a. community needs assess-
ment, where people' were asked to
survey their own health. Doflen parti-
cipated in research for (he survey,
which concluded that people, In gen
eral, did not know how to deal with
high levels of stress. Dorlen called the
results of the survey '.'startling.

As a result of the survey, Over-
look's "Healthy Avenues'r W W

Rosalind Dorian
developed to give people physician >"
referrals The van travels across Sum-
mit and neighboring communities,
helping people recognize health prob-
lems they might have/

Thu* a partnership formed

between the NJPA and Overlook.
Together they dedicate themselves to

out into the community and helps peo-
ple alleviate their stress; and cope
with emotional problems. "*-. ^f

Last May. Whitman proclaimed ilw
month of May as "Psychological .
Health Awareness Month'." based pri-
marily on the findings of the Overlook •
survey and urgings from Hie NJPA.
An article was written shortly after the .
1995 study that tiled ii as having
"sparked a war on emotional
poverty."

. "As psychologists, we do mere.
(han treat mental, illness. We recog-
nize the potential for it in all people.
This is part of 'Communily Psycholo-
gy,' " Dorlen satd,

Dorlen has been practicing profes-
sional psychology for more than 25 ,
years. She received her master's
degree in anthropology from Colum-
bia, a certificate of school psychology
from Kean University, a doctorate of
clinical psychology from Rutgers
University andposi-doctoral certifica-
tion at the Institute for Psychoanalysis
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to-reach us:
Tho Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m, every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
system to batter serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist mil answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscrib*: *
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
evary Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available (or $22.00. two-year
subscriptions for $39.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking tor the circulation department
Allow at least two wasks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-636-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues;
To purchase back issues of Die Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply. . •-. ^

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office" by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week: Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news Story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprinl any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavtm at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
lettsrs to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day tim'9 phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns musl fce in out OttWe by £
a.m. Monday'to be considered,for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
Th« Echo Laader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22© localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. Advertising

news releases will not be
"accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad;
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of trie Echo
Leader musl be in ouc office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our Office by
Monday at noon. An advertising

'representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S-
666-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
B19 display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday al 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will"gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
•stop by out Office during "regular
business hours or call 1-800-56^
89i i , Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by slate taw to be printed in
local weekly or daitanewapapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice adverb n department

Facsimile transmission
The Echo Leader i equipped to
accept your ads relea es etc by
Fax Our Fax line are Open 24
hour a day For classified please
dial 201 763 2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 90S 686
416 -

Web site.
Visit our Web Site on tha Internet
called -Local ource online al
http Avwwjocateource com
Find all the late t news classified
community information real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note*
The ECHO LEADER (U8PS 512
730) is published weekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers Inc 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue Union N J
07083 Mall subscriptions $22 00 per
year In Union County SO cents per
copy non refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union N J and
addit ional mail ing office
POSTMASTER Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER
PO Box 3109, Union, NJ ,07063

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
residents of various community
activities and government meet-
ings. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve,
mail your schedule to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• The legislative office of

Assemblyman Richard Bagger will
be open to residents of the 22nd
Legislative District from 9 a m to 3
p.m. In addition to regular business
hours on weekday* and one Satur-
day per roonlh. Bagger's office,
located at 203 Elm St., Westfteld, is
open Thursdays, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The 22nd district includes Moun-
tainside. For more information, call
Bagger's office at (908) 232-3673.

Sunday
• The Trailtide Nature tnd Sci-

ence Center is offering the program
"Owls in Winter," at 2 p.m. Learn
about the screech, baited and great
homed owls that frequent the
Watchung Reservation at nighu
Then take a walk to an owl roost to
search for pellets that reveal the
type of Email mammal the owl had
for dinner. Cost is SI per person.

At 3:30 •p.m, the center is pre-
senting "Rock St Roll Rocket" at
the planetarium. Join Rodney on
board the Rock & Roll Rocket as he
tours (he planets and beyond. Hear
the1 story about ;Mr. Moonrock's
capture by astronauts. Look for
aliens and rock to the Planet Song-
Admission is S3 per person, $2.55
for seniors. For children 4 and up.

On Sundays Feb. 1,8,15, & 22.
the planetarium will present "A
Collection of Cold Constellations."
at 3:30 p.m. The chilly winter sea-
son is the time of Ore year we can
see many beautiful constellations.
We'll explore Orion and his dogs.
Taurus and Gemini, and fine out

map (0 take borne. Admission it S3
per person, $2.55 for seniors. For
children 6 and up,

Tuesday
• "A Civil Action," the bestiell-

ing chronicle of a lawsuit over toxic
pollution; will be featured at the
next book discussion at the Spring-
field Public Library. The discussion
is scheduled for the library meeting
room at 7:30 p.m.

Author Jonathan Hair describes
the true-life' case brought by eight
families jn Wobum, Mass., in 1986
after an outbreak of leukemia. The
plot focuses on the passionate
involvement of lawyer Jao
Sctalichtman through the years of
preparation and litigation.

A movie based on the case if to
be released hler this year stafling
John Travolta.

Wednesday
Thursday

• The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center planetarium is present-
ing "Native American Stylore," at
3:30 prru Take a look at the Itars
through the eyes of the Native
Americans. Compare Native
American stories about the origin
of the constellations to Greek
myth*. Admission it S3 per pereon;
S2.55 for seniors. For children 6
and up.

Coining events
Feb. 10

• Deerfield School has
announced registration for its
1998-99 kindergarten classes to be
beld by appointment Feb. 10
through 12.

Call Deerfield School at (908)
232-8828 for registration forms.
Children should be five by Oct. 1,
1998 to be registered. A birth certi-
ficate and proof of residency must
be presented to Susan Nugent at the.

• Deerfield School will hold It*
annual Science Fair/Invention Con-
vention Thureday in the school
gymnasium. Student* in Grades
K-B will display their projects for
the school population from 12:30 to
1:40 p m , after the Judging is com-
pleted. Membefl of the community,
family and friends ire Invited to
attend from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

• The Recreation Commission of
the Borough of Mountainside will,
meet at Borough Hall Feb. 19 and
March 19.

• Two Springfield resident! are
helping the Jewish Cultural School
& Society present a five-part series
of Thureday evening adult mini-
courses-on "Jews of Poland" begin-
ning Feb. 19 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sato Enia, a long-time member of
the, BCSS faculty, will lead the
counsc He is fluent to uven lan-
guages and uses many sources for
his scholarly work, Milt Zismm is
coordinator of the course, which
will be heu at the Ethical Culture
buildbg»Maplewood. Interested
Don-mem&erc may register for the
series for $35, or pay SS for indivi-
dual sessions; members pay $30 for
the Bsries or $7 per session. The
course will be held on the following
dates:

Feb. 19 — AD owrview of the
'History of the Jews of Poland."

March S — "Jewish Literature in
Poland: Yiddish & Hebrew Writers
andPoeu."

March 19 — T h e Contributions
of Jews to Polish Culture-"

April 2 — "The German Occu-
pation of Poland and the Holocaust
(193*1945)."

April 16 — "The Life of Jews in
Post World War H Poland."

Silo's sources for the course
include "History of the Jews in Kra-

kow and KutmleR," written in
_ Pollih_by_Df, Majer BaUban, and

Tlw Jews of Ukraine," a work in
Russian by J. C. HonJgman and A.
Y, NaJman. The course ateo draws
upon books in English published by
academic ind specialized presses in
thb U.S., Britain, tod Poland. For
information or to register contact
Milt Zisman at (973) 376-5629.

Feb. 28
• The DomldB, PalnW Museum

of the Springfield Free Public
Library presents Freehold High
School's dramatic arts club in a
reading of work! by playwright
Tennessee Williams at 7 p m

The club hu been in existence
since 1960 and in that time has pro-
duced over 100 dramas and musi-
cals. Two major shows and a series -
of one-act play* are produced by
(be club etch year at various festi-
vals, where itudenis have won
many acting awards. The Dramatic
Am Club trie* to expose its mem-
bers to a variety of dramatic styles
of theater in the four years they
attend Freehold High School. ,

The plays chosen for this presen-
tation ire early works of Tennessee
WUUams, ntd have as nnichnle-
vtnee now at when they were writ-
ten, The program will include the
following readings:

"The Yellow Blnfc" this short
story was the inspiration for the
plays "Eccentrlcitiet of a Nighting-
ale" and "Summer and Smoke".

"This Property Condemned:"
this play was the inspiration for the
film of the ume name starring
Robert Redford and Natalie Wood

'Talk To Me Like the Rain and
Let Me Listen:" this 1948 play is
about two people who are defeated
and tolled by the Hinted glamour of
New York City, The work relates to
today's problem* of addiction and

"Portrait of « Girl in Glass: the
play "Ibe Glass Menagerie" was

^ t o i h n y
Funding for this program has

been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts and through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Offices
of Cultural and Heritage Affain.

The Donald B. Palmer Mtueum
is located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The
program 1* free and open to all. For
more information call (973)
3764930.

February
• Explore the artistic expression

of the people of Kenya, Africa, and
of local students, with 6 viiit to the
exhibitions sponsored by Haynes
Imports and the Westiield public
schools at Children'! Specialized
Hospital, !5O New Providence
Road, ^Mountainside, througboul
the month of February.

In celebration of Black History
Month and cultural diversity,
Children's Specialized Hospital
will present African artwork from

' Kenya in a show produced by Hay-
nes Imports.

Specialities such as banana leaf
art and batik exemplify artwork
created with natural materials by
the people of Kenya. Artwork from
the African exhibit wiU be offered
for sale. A portion of the proceeds
will benefit the hospital. ' ,

Students from the middle school
and the high school will be exhibit-
ing varied work, from weaving to
drawing to painting, at Children's
Specialized Hospital. The student
art work will not be for sale. Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital's art
exhibition! are open to the public,
free of charge, from 8:30 a.m. to
8:30 p m , daily. Visitors v c

. requested to enter the hospital
through the ambulance entrance.

NEWS CLIPS
Computer room open

The computer lab in Room 16 at
Jonathan Dayion High School is open
to the public on Wednesdays torn 6
to 9 p.m. The computer lab provides
high-speed access to the Internet word
processing program; full-text datab-
ases with health, business' and
general-interest FnaflaiHncs, • flH^ a
flatbed scanner. Macintosh and PC
computers are available. A media spe-
cialisl and a computer technician will-
supervise die lab. Children not yet in
seventh grade age must be accompan-
ied by an adult 18 years or older.
Computer lab users will be required to
sign the Springfield School District's
acceptable, use policy.

Post office seeks help.

Local authorities and the public can
help the Postal Service deliver the
mall u timely and safely as possible
this winter.

' The Postal Service emphasized ihe
need for ice and snow removal from
walkwaysasanajortldbrprevenfing '
slips and falls (hat result in injuries to
letter carriers and messengers. The
other winter weather hazards that
impede mail delivery, according-tor,
the Postal Service, are ice and snow
on streets, roads, driveways, stair-
ways and porches.

Local road authorities tnd postal
customers are requested by the Postal
Service to keep public and private
approaches to residences and mail-
boxes clean during the winter months.

Volunteers needed
The Sh«ririg*Notwo'rfc, a non-profit

organization responsible for recover-
ing organs and tissue for transplanta-
tion In New Jersey, is looking for vol-
unteers. Those who have had trans-
plants, are awaiting transplants,
families of donors, or anyone inter-
ested in volunteering for a life-saving
cause may volunteer to assist in our

'lpu't)ile" education effort*. Such pro-

jects would include speaking at
businesses, churches, civic orgtniza-,
lions, schools, and participating lo
various events and health fain. FTM
training i* provided. If you ire inter-
ested or would like to attend the next
volunteer meeting tonight at 7:30
pm.pleuecallTbe Sharing Network
at (973)379-4535; cxtenstoa 3*36,
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Springfield accounts for overflow;
and township may avoid penalties

By Waller Elliott
Staff Writer

It was Springfield's turn to
exptiin kboul its overflow prob-
lems before the Rahwsy Valley
Sewerage Authority Ian. 8.

Township Engineer Robert Kirk-"
pitrick, Attorney Bruce Bergen and
Deputy Maycrr Gregory Clarke
accounted for the 27 instances of
overflow which occuntd during the
calendar year ending Sept. 30.
While the RVSA Board of Com-
missioners may have felt tbey were
hairing a fomilar refrain, initial'
reviewi appear to favor against fin-
ing the Township.

"I think Kirkpairick. Bergen and
Clarke explained the situation
well," said RVSA Commissioner
and Springfield representative
Ralph DeVino, "The bosrd is look-
Ing to see how the towns are locat-
ing and solving their overflow
problems. So long as they are mak-
ing so much of an expenditure and
are making progress, the board
won't fine the town."

Springfield; one of 10 municipal-
ities belonging' to the RVSA, has a
waste volume allocation of 3.7 mil-
lion gallons per day. The RVSA
measures the sewer main flow with
a meter at the Kenilwonh border.
The Township joined Kenilwprth.
Scotch Plains and' Woodbridge in

exceeding the limit of 10 overflow
instances per year.

The RVSA assigns each town a
sewer volume as a technical check
on its Rahway treatment facility. It
may levy a $S,000-per-day fine on
a town which fails to correct its
overflow problems.

Springfield's representatives
have become perennial speakers
before the board. Words like "mys-
tery," "conundrum," "baffled" and
"frustrated" keep appearing in their
vocabulary.

"I've been before you three of
the last four years pretty much say-
ing the same thing," said Kirkpat-
rick. "As the attorney and deputy
mayor will tell you, I and the engi-
neering staff have been beating our
brains out on the problem. We'd get
a 2.18-inch rainfall which won't
show up on your meter by the
Kenilworth border one month, then
get a third of an inch of rain the next
month and the meter act* as if we're
flooded."

"The Township has spent hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars on the
overflow problem since 1990," said
Ciarte. "We're dealing with a sew-
er system which is between 70 and
1O0 years old in pans."
. "The Township engineering

department has been searching for
illegal siorm drain, hookups and

sump pumps," said Sergen. "When
the department findi an Illegal con-
nection, they tell til and we Inform
the bone owner to disconnect
ander penalty of i fine,"
. Kirkpitrick u id he found two

yard dralni, four roof gutter dralnj
and 14 storm draini connected to
the sewerage system. Storm aad
sewer mains are to be kept separate
under state law.

The illegal connections are one
of many problems besetting the
Springfield sewer lystem. An
inspection of a main by a video
camera was thwarted, for example,
when an unexpected right-angle
bend was discovered. Another puz-
zlement presented itself when a
27-incb diameter main came within
two incbet of overflowing after a
moderate rainfall.

Kirkpatrick described the three
continuing correction programs
which started last year. One
involves the use of smoke to test
80,000 feet of mains for Intercon-
nections, a second calls for grouting
hundreds of feet of manhole covers
and a third searches for pipe inflow
or infiltration.

Springfield's speakers said that
about 5115,000 is being spent on
the projects. About S75.O00 is
being expended on smoke testing in
key areas of town.

Borough awards busing bid,
ending transportation troubles

By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

At Tuesday'! Mountainside Board
of Education meeting, the board voted
to approve a transportation bid to a
local bus company consolidating bus
service for Deerfield and Governor
Livingston schools. The board also
discussed tentative budget plans for
merest of 1998 and 1999.

The board voted to appoint the
Vogel Bus Company of Roselle to
tniuportaiion duties for this year and
next. The company will provide six
buses, at a cost 5975.85 per day,
which will arrive twice each morning
and afternoon at both schools. "The
new contract saves the school) a con-
siderable amount of money, and we
also use fewer buses," said former
Superintendent of Schools Leonard.
Baccara. Baccaro also said the buses
will satisfy all the district's require-
ments, including seatbells and
whistles. .

The signed contract puU an end to
transportation problems that had been
plaguing the district for over a month.
Chief School Administrator Gerard

'The new contract
saves the schools a
considerable amount
of money.'

—Leonard Baccaro
Former schools superin-

tendent

• into o
Schaller said the board cc
three separate bus contrac
to save money.

Concerning the school budget,
Schaller presented a basic plan,
explaining it was only a working out-
line ti»as would require nearly
$250,000 in cuts. Items on the agenda,
which was seen by board members
Tuesday for the first time, included
increases in staff and renovations to
the Deerfield school building.

The new staff positions would
include three part-time specialists,
including a computer resource teach-
er, a consultant for the learning disab-

led, and a business administrator,
Renovations would include a
S350.O00 roofing project that has
been a topic at board meetings since
last year.

Schaller also expressed the need to
allct funds for improvements to the
athletic, fields, which' if approved,
would cost the district SI46,000. He
also cited1 some potential renovations
to the industrial arts and science
rooms. A^o included on the proposal
were plans to construct a dark room,

The board also voted to approve a
grant provided by the Improving
America's Schools Act, The grant,
given annually to the district, helps
fund various programs. This year the
grant will help fund after school writ-
ing and math labs at Deerfield.

1 The board voied to approve the
one-hour labs, which provide er.tr.
instruction to designated students in
reading and math, According to
Schaller, the labs also help prepare
students for the Iowa and Early Warn-
ing Tests. "The labs have been suc-
cessful and the children are enjoying
them." Schaller said.

First Aid Squad honors volunteers

Board awards contest winners
By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion assessed the present and future
during its meeting Monday nighL The
present came mainly In the form of an
official an awards presentation. The
fulure was is the form of an alternate
1998-99 school calendar. , •

Nine lames Caldwell and Thelma
Sandmeier school students officially
received state, national and interna-
tional awards for their Crayola and
Cray-Pis crayon art work before 40
people. The awards were results of
efforts by snidentt and guidance from
art teacher Marylin Schneider. While
Schneider's student* are consistent
contest winners, their entry in the
intenutional Cnyola Dream-makers

"Crayola entered the three students
on their own and were judged at Buf-
falo State College." Schneider said. "I
have to thank the students and. their
parents for allowing me to see their
world through painting..I also thank
Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland for his 12 years of support."

Work by Marisa Bianco, Derek
Seigel and Samantna Stephens are
put of a 70-nation exhibition staged
by Crayola this year. Other student
artists honored are Laura Alonso,
Amanda DeCocco, Maria Inneo, Kyla
McMillian, Natasha Scott and Iris
Ting.

"The Crayola and Cray-Pas con-
tests are examples of a scholastic
private-public partnership," Friedland
said. "Some companies we deal with

liers v/Ul hotfwjmjeiiriowjor

other programs' to assist teaching. '
While it's special to have students
show their view of the world through
art so creatively, having them attain
awards so often among 5,000 or »
entries is a tribute to them and Mrs.
Schneider,"

Once [he congratulations were
passed out, the board turned to more
future planning. That work included
considering a second draft 1993-99
school calendar.

The alternate draft has the school
year starting Sept. 8, the first Monday
after Labor Day. The year U to end
183 days later on June 24, to coincide,
with the Jonathan Dayton High
School graduation.

For free ad adv ice ca l l
;

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

No matter how one viewed it, Jan.
11 was a special date for the Spring-
field First Aid Squad. About 70. mem-
bers and friends of the squad gathered
at L'Affaire in Mountainside to honor
volunteers, introduce new officers'and
socialize,

"This Is an annual banquet," said
longtime member Dan Kalem. "It's
been around about as long as the
squad itself, which was formed in
1949. This is a rare lime when every-.
one1 on the squad can be together in
one place at one time."

The event was special for Jackie
Hcrzlinger and Gloria Simpson, who
received certificates for 35 yean of
conu'nous service.
1 "That first year, 1953, was rough,"
said squad president Simpson, "There
was an accident on Route 22 where a
driver was found wrapped around a
truck axle. Once 1 got through things
like that, it became a way of life
answering calls."
*' It v?4i a special evening For Peter

Shcwitz, Donald Mackinson, Gerry
Gbauer and Jesse Albert as well. They
were awarded certificates for. between
five and 15 years' service.

The dinner was a time to take stock.
Kalcm showed pictures and clips -
from The Leader of squad members
and equipment. Another display near
ihc entrance exhibited charts of pre-
sent call patterns.
. "The squad made 1,083 calls last
year," said Martin Gomstein of the
second display. "Of die daylight calls,
35 percent of-them went to work-
places - firms who give us little
support.". - .

The night's guests included Spring-
field Chief of Police William
Chisholm and. Fire Chief William
Gras. They expressed their apprecia-
tion of the squad's teamwork and
dedication^

"It's always good to see the squad
on the scene of an incident when we
get there," said Gras. "They know
exactly what they're doing. The squad
and the department work well
togeiher."

"For years, it's been an established
practice for all emergency aid calls to
go through us first and we then call
the squad," said Chisholm, "They
have always, performed their services
professionally and without pay. The
only change I've seen over the years
is that the squad personnel on hand
are fewer."

. Chisholm's comment underscores
the squad's pressing need for mem-
bers. Springfield's, like most first aid
squads, ere trained and certified vol-
unteers. There are thin spots in the
roster, especially during workdays. '
During those times, Gras sometimes
has to send a firefighter on squad
calls.

The-gaihcring had moments of levi-
ty. When new officers were being
sworn in, they recited, "I, Your Name
Here, do solemly swear . . . "

Squad officers include Simpson as
-president, loan Bowen as vice presi-
dent Gbauer as treasurer, Elizabeth
Friizcn as captain, Mackinson aad
Apu Mullick as LteuenanU and Paul
Konengiscr as supply sergeant.
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Jitney is
the right idea

With state and national economies on the upswing, area
towns hav$ recently seen several changes in their city-
scapes. In Springfield and Mountainside, signs of economic
renewal can be seen in the renovations to downtown build-
ings, such as the Mountainside Rrehouse and Chisholm
building in Springfield, among others.

However, while a bull market is nice, it is no reason for
town officials to become complacent Refurbishments are
being undertak&i for the good of the town; nevertheless,
there are other steps that could be taken to ensure a lasting
booh.

One such effort could be the introduction of a jitney ser-
vice that would take Springfield and Mountainside commu-
ters to train stations in Summit or Miliburn. Both towns,
feeling a parking crunch, have reduced the number of non-
resident parking spaces at their train stations, making taking
the train inconvenient to residents of Springfield or Moun-
tainside. If a bus link were provided, residents would have
an easy way to get to the train, but there are other reasons a
jitney would be beneficial.

First, New Jersey Transit has introduced its Midtown
Direct line to Summit, making the city a desirable place to
live fof commuters who work in New York City. Already
the easy commutehas had an impact on Summit, easing the
city's parking problem downtown which previously had
been gricHoSked by the cars of daytime commuters. Summit
has become a transportation hub, with the train station
becoming a center of commerce and public activity. Also,
with parking downtown having eased somewhat! it is
expected that commerce will improve along the streets,
drawing shoppers and, hopefully, businesses to the down-
town, which in turn wUl increase property values there.

By extension, a quick and easy jitney service to the Sum-
mit train station from our towns would make them more
amenable places to live for commuterstlincreasing property
values, and providing a sales point for real estate agents and
landlords.

Former Springfield Mayor Roy Hirschfeld had the right
idea when he included a survey on a proposed jitney service
in the township's municipal guide, which was mailed to resi-
dents Jan. 3. He undertook this after speaking with Summit
Mayor Waller Long and Millbum Mayor Elaine Becker
about parking problems, and then to former Union Town-
ship Mayor Greg MuUer about the proposed Townley Rail-
road station and former Maplewpod Mayor Ellen Davenport
about their jitney service.

Hirschfeld foresees a service similar to Maplewood's,
where a minibus takes commuters to a nearby railroad sta-
tion from the town's farthest reaches. The Maplewood jitney
makes U trips daily, is supported by grants, and costs 50
cents a ride. . :

During a recent meeting with New Jersey Transit officials
on the proposed jitney service, Hirschfeld said he was "sur-
prised to see NJ Transit Executive Director Shirley DeLiber-
io and six other local mayors, who also wanted jitney ser-
vice, at the meeting." He shouldn't have been. Providing jit-
ney access is a first step in making a town
transportation-friendly. At the meeting, he was told grants
would be made available, provided he "show a positive
response by potential users." Hence the survey, one of his
last official acts as mayor.

Though mailing the surveys during the holidays resulted
in a slight delay, all residents should have received them by
now, Hirschfeld said. At last count, 20 had been returned to
the Municipal Building. Not a very good return, statistically
speaking. Nevertheless, Hirschfeld is going ahead and filing
the grant application anyway.

Residents of Springfield and Mountainside should sup-
port the introduction of a jitney-to-train service. Convenient
transportation is the well-spring of a town's economy. It
would bring revenue to the municipalities, convenience to
commuters, and would increase the desirability — and the
property value — of a borough or township address, all
things that would bring economic prosperity to your
doorstep.

Whal'i your opinion about Ihls subject? Call us
ei (90S) 686-9898, and enter Saltcllon 6000.
Use our Infosourc* holllnt to express your
opinions about tills and other beat issues.
Responses will be published next week.

"The First Amendment protects my right to beirres1-
ponsible, but competition and public disapproval
encourage responsibility and fairness in reporting."

John Simpson
newspaper editor
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SINGING PRAISE —
Members of the Jonathan
Dayton High School Chor-
ale sing at the school's sec-
ond annual Martin Luther
King Jr. celebration Jan.
15. King himself spoke at
the high school in 1966,
shortly after receiving the
Nobel Peace Prize.

King's legacy and life must be remembered
I have spent the last two weeks

thinking about Martin Luther King
1 Jr.'s legacy and holiday. Going by the

observances and discussions held in
Springfield and Summit, there are
more than a few people doing the
same thing.

For me, a child of the 1960s, ihe
civil rights movement wasn't a distant
thing. I remember some of the mar-
ches on television or in Life maga-
zine,1 including the night King was
shot.

The civil rights movement had a
local aspect as well. I recall 'marching
wiih other people on Main Street in .
Orange fer a full-fledged, modem
high school. Orange was emerging
from a period' of racial gerrymander-
ing. There was concern that the new
high school would become an annex

1 loihcokJhighinstead,continuing the

disparity,
— King and the movement visited

Springfield one night in 1966, when
he spoke to an assembly al Jonathan ,
Dayton High School. So had some
controversy as a couple letters to the
editor asked why public sps.ee be
given to a person wiih alleged Conv
munisi tics.

The 'allegations were eventually
proved false, long after King's death.
But thai didn't slop those who can
never hold a candle to King's accom-
plishments from using such charges to
fight against making this leader's
birthday a nar-onal holiday.

While
I'm
Here
By Walter Elliott

The momentum began in January
1969, wiih the advocacy of localradio
stations. Supporters saw ihe day as
one of prayer, fasting arid reflection
on King's vision. Congress passed the
holiday bill in 1983. The King holi-
day, as a recent Anttoch Baptist
Church worship program Indicated, is
on par with Washington's and Lin-
coln's birthdays, recently renamed
Presidents Day, as the oily national
holidays honoring an individual. •

Turning to the present, I am con-
cerned thai the King holiday will
become jusi another day off- I've seen
the increasing use of King's face in
•advertisements and the lack of know-
ledge about the leader by some peo-
ple, While the Springfield Clergy
Council inaugurated • community.
observance last year, I could not get a
consensus from various attendees on
why it took so long for the township to
start holding such a commemoration.

The first two Springfield communi-
ty observances showed me that
King's vision and teachings are not

lost on some. His quotes on furthering
justice, the ability of love to transform
an enemy into a Mend, sjid caring Cor
all in ihe community were before ihe
eyes and on the lips of attendees.

. This year's- commemoration
departed from Ihe initial observance
in that it had discussion groups Con-
sider King's words instead of a key- .

. note speaker. The Summit Unitarian
Church took the'discussion one step
further by holding a forum on the
future of affirmative action.

This is all well and good. There are
some points, however, which haven't
been considered.

First, the civil rights struggle was
not solely for African-American
rights. Yes, ihe effort started in that
communiiy as ii had some of the most
grievous of disparities. However, to
label the movement by the arena it
came from is like calling AIDS a
chiefly homosexual disease.

Such lagging is part of the ste-
reotyping process which can often
lead to discrimination. Indeed, some
of King's writings include a statement
ihat the fate of the entire community
and of iis segments an interwined —
we're all in this together. •

Second, as Imporuni as it it to
remember King the dreamer, we must
remember King the activist. He deve-
loped his non-violent methods of civil °
disobedience after studying the writ-
ings of Mohandas Gandhi and Henry
David Thoreau, among often.

That meant breaking laws that he
considered unjust. This was In direct
conflict with adhering to the laws that
legislators and public safety enforcers
are sworn to uphold.

Before jumping to the conclusion
that the King holiday is honoring a
law-breaker, remember the "consid-
ered unjust" part. Passages in King
and Gandhi's writing! indicated thai
civil disobedience should be taken
only after all legal form* of redress
are exhausted. Gandhi wrote that the
power of love, or soul force, which
drives the effort, must not be used
liRhtlv nor for small causes.

Third, nonviolent means of redress
and resolution may reduce bloodshed.
The images of attack dogs, firehoses
and bombings here attest that a non-
violent movement will not be blood-
less. Then may be limn when a mili-
tary or police (Bike may be the only
recourse, and justice must be meted
out. The cycle of pain tnd revenge, -
however, and the philosophy of an
eye for an eye may well leave every-
one blind.

] came away from the observances,,
and talk* hopeful. Tne struggle for
human rights continue* here tnd else-
where, including the need to be edu-
cated about ihe movement. There's
much work, discussion, and even dis-
agreement ahead. But Springfield arid
Summit have continued the dialogue.
Perhaps ] may see you at next year's
King observances.
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It's not (hat I object to young child-
ren eating in a formal restaurant.
What 1 do object to are unruly child-
ren eating in.a formal resuurani and
thcirparcnts not doing anything about
their behavior.

On a recent night my wife and I
went to a restaurant at about 8 p-m. for
dinner. The place was moderately
filled, including four lads, aHabout
ihrce to four yean old, who were hav-
ing a wild time. One was standing on
a chair, another crawling oo the table,
a third crawling on the floor getting in
the way of waitresses and waiters,
while the fourth was screaming his
head off because he couldn't get the

. top of Die salt cellar off. AU the while
the parents sat idly by, ignoring this

' outrageous behavior and nol quieting
the kids down. All of this was happen-
ing while the children were throwing
(pod around the table, with much
landing on the floor. Parents still
remained mum.

Two very important breeches of
behavior were occurring here. All the .
children were up way past their bed-
time, for one, and should have been in
bed. The other breech was the cavalier
fashion with which the parents treated
the situation. Others sitting at nearby
tables were plainly annoyed. Here you
have a situation where you go into a
very nice restaurant expecting to
enjoy some good conversation and
top-notch food, only to be annoyed by
a bunch of unruly kids, and parents
too selfish to think of the disservice
they are causing neighbors by permit-
ting such goings-on

I'm not saying tills is typical But I
see it more and more often. Some

As I
See It

. By Norman Rauscher

children are loo young to be taken to •
formal restaurant where decorum Is
the rule, or at least should be the rule.
If parents want to take their children
to a restaurant, fine. But they should
attend those which eater to small'
children, handing out drawing paper,
crayons and pencils to keep them
quiet while mommy and daddy —
and those at nearby tables — eaL

It is not fab- — in fact it's rude —
for parents of unruly Uds to sit by
while their children act like bandits,
constantly whining, crying and mis-
behaving. Some parents seem to have
the altitude that restaurants are perfect
placci to let their children act up,
fargeujng that that those at neighbor-
ing tables have the rigbt to eat in s
quasi-quiet environment without tU
the hollering.

I'm not saying children should lit
quietly with folded hands tnd only
speak when spoken to. that 's not nor-
mal. But when the kids, many of
whoni should know better,* .are not
sternly dealt with by p vents who defi-
nitely should know better, something
is wrong. It seems to me ihe young
child has gotten the upper hand, and
rules the roost. This phenomenon Is
growing. I get the feeling that some
parcnu think children should never be
reprimanded, that (heir behaviors
should not be stifled or challenged or

they will suffer low self esteem and
go through life feeling deprived.

Some parent* lake the attitude that
their children are entitled to complete

. freedom of activity. That's okay, so
long as thai freedom doesn't interfere
with mine. In this case I think I should
have the freedom of enjoying dinner
in a restaurant wiihoul * lot of carry-
ing oh by the kids of distntibctted-
spectator parents.

This growng problem of rowdyism
by ihe young while parents do nothing
is causing some restaurants to change
their policies, There ire now several
two-, and three-star restaurants which
advise those who make reservations
that children under eight or nine are
not welcome. These restaurants are
willing to lose business to keep cus-
tomers who yearn for t quiet place to
have dinner. •

I realize that it's an impossible task
to take small children to a restaurant

and expect them to act like little ladies
and gentlemen. But 1 do expect if a
child gets raucous, stands on the fur-
niture, or slides around on the floor—
creating havoc — that the parents
should take a strong hand in knocking
off such behavior. Thst's not too
much to uk.

And while these parents are busy
queQing their rowdy children, they
should enforce the age-old rule Hut all
males of any age remove their hits in
restaurants, especially those that are
worn backwards. 1 have nothing
against kids, only those who misbe-
have and parents who permit them to
do so at the expense of others. What's
happened to good old-fashioned
manners?

Norman Rauscher. * former
newspaper publisher, b an active
member of the Summit community.,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Protect Jerusalem's reunification
To Ihe Editor:

When Israel reunified Jerusalem in 1967 •fur • defensive war imposed by
her Arab neighbors, the Ioadl government restored unprettdonled protection
for the rifjiu of all religions there. The Arab counmily is aim represented in
the Imeti Perhament, white o n camot find Jem aerving m any office In any
Artbland

Nevertheless, the entire wtrM, mcluding ihe United Stales, continually quej.
ncottare^n^ctoffcusdHthAintifBrtn O T C t h A e r i i n c . n o f B . r t i r i
was cheered by the world, tat ihe reunilkinon of Jemsalero. u conllnually

Hits is more than regrettable, it Is morally reprebemlble.
Bernard Jaooud

UrUoo

4 LAST VyEEK'S RESULTS
^ywlMrikahuruiibalnfwUbtekxwl?

1 YES - 0%

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

II President Cllmon Is leund guilty of p«-
lury, should he be Impwclwd?
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We're asking

What do you think of the Clinton sex-scandal?
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Did be or did be not?
If Bill Clinton and Monica Lew-

insky came to mind white reading
the above questions, you are not
alone. A swift tide of depositions
nod allegalioiu has swept media
attention since word w u disclosed
Ian. 21 of a possible affair between
the President and (be then-
21-year-old White House intern.

Independent Counsel Kenneth
Stair received taped conversations
between Lewintky and feUow Pen-
tagon employee Linda Tripp the
day before. Attorney General Janet
Reno and a federal appeals court
panel approved Slarr'i ute of the
tapes in his continuing Whitewater
investigation. '

In the tapes Tripp recorded, Lew-
itiski reportedly Hid she had sever-
al liaisons with Clinton three yean
ago. She said the president and con-
fidant Vernon Jordan tried to get
her to lie about the affair should it
come to light Prior to the phone
calls, LewinEky made an affidavit
of denial.

The then-college student left (he
While Houie for a job in the Penta-
gon in 1996 with a promise that she

would be allowed to return. When
the return never materialized after
that year's presidential election,
Jordan, as a Revlon Corp. director,
offered her work. The Revlon offer
was withdrawn last week when the
tapes surfaced

Starr w u seeking information on
the president's character in connec-
tion with the Paula Jones civil suit.
She charges that Clinton made an
improper advance on her in 1991.
when he was governor of Arkansas
and she a slate employee.

Lewinsky and her lawyer bave
offered Starr her testimony in
exchange for immunity. The presi-
dent and first lady, Hillary Clinton,
have called the allegations false
three times in the last week.

Several Issues have arisen from
the flood of charges. There's the
question of both Clinton and Lew-
insky's character. Lewinsky is.
depending on the account, is either
truthful or 6lar-slruck from her
internship. Clinton's marital fidelty
has been questioned since allega-
tions of a long term affair with Gen-
nifer Flowers surfaced during the
1992 Democratic primary.

If Lewinsky's charges are prove-

n, however, other questions may
arise. Could a sexual relationship
carried on by the president and an
intern be considered sexual hamss-
ment, for example?

A more serious charge revolves
around whether Clinton asked Lew-
insky to lie. If that it true, then the
President hascommlted perjury and
obstruction of justice — potentially
impeachable offenses.

Another line of questioning
involves the role of special counsel.
On one hand, Starr's five-year
probe of the Whitewater land deal
has yielded several guilty verdlcti
and plea bargains. On the other
hand, some point to the millions
that have been spent on prosecution
without an end in Eight, end claim
Starr's pursuit is politically
motivated.

Keep in mind Lewinsky's
immunity offer is pending and the
Jones civil suit is continuing. The

accused are innocent until proven
guilty in. a court of law. .

Finding out what some people
think about the matter brought the
Echo Leader to the Lido Diner dur-

ioj lunch hour Tuesday.
"The president stands as a role

model for the country," Lori Fish-
kin slid. "If he ii allowed to have
an affair and getaway with it, what
does it say for the rest of u s r

'The 'presidents all :have had
affairs in (he past," Ellen D'Zuio
Mid. '3111 Clinton happens to be
the one whs pot caught."

"1 don't think Clinton's guilty,"
said John Emnons. "There is so
much junk being talked about now.
The truih will come out in-time."

"What the president does in his
own personal time is his business,"
Riki Jaffe said, ; '

"I agree wiih Riki," said Wendy
Horowitz. "1 think the charges are
being brought because President
Clinten has done so much for the
country1," . •

"1 think the charges against the
presides an false," said Nancy
Claud.

Gary Wade said he has heard
enough about this story. "I don'i
want to listen to1 any more of it.
Period,"

Board seeks help of residents
in building a strategic plan

By Jim Foglio
• Staff Writer "

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion has announced a new program for
the developement of the district's
strategic plan. The program will allow
residents to work alongside staff and
administration in helping formulate
the short- and long-term goals of the
district.

In September, when Gerard Schill-
er was appointed as new chief school
administrator, he promised a mission
statement which would establish the
board's future educational goals,

The district's new strategic plan-
ning program wiy look to develop
such a statement, using input from
Deerfield staff and administration, as
well as residents, parents, and other
slaveholders in the community,

Schaller said using a process
endorsed by the Middle States Asso-
ciation and with the help of Joanne
Bonn, planning facilitator from the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, parents, teachers and administra-
tion will work together to develop the
beliefs, mission, and goals necessary
to move the district forward to meet
the challenges of the 21st century,

One of the primary issues discussed
ll"be"technologyrtast-monthr-tr.

board released its new five-year tech-
nology plan, which established five
primary technological goali of the
district.

The board said technology will
always be an issue at the forefront of
discussion due to Its constant
progression.

According to Mountainside' Board
of Education President Pal Taeschler,
(he school board is looking forward to
the diverse input of the community.
"This will be a process of educational
planning," she said.

"We w||| look to establish, with
input from a variety of sources, the f

educational directions of thV district.
It should be a great experience," Taes-
chler said. "There will be a series of
meetings, and the program will end in
a social retreat and a mission
statement'"

The kick-off event was held Jan. 28
at 7:30 p,m. In the Deerfield,School
cafeteria. The meeting included an
overview of the planning process and.
an opportunity for all present to pro-
vide input on the strengths and needs
of the distriql.

Borough considers making changes to board of recreation

Rahway man arrested
for stealing gold chains

By Jtm Foglio
Statr Writer

On Tuesday, the- Mountainside
Borough Council Introduced an ordi-
nance that, if passed, will change the
structure of the, borough's Board of
Recreation.

The ordinance would abolish (he
' - current Board of Recreation Commis-

sioners and create a Department of
Recreation. '

Recreation Director Susan Winans
said the change to a department will.

be made to increase the specialization
of its members.

"Presently, the Board of Recreation
Commissioners includes seven peo-
ple," , Winans said. ' If someone is
interested in sports alone, they are
forced to deal with all the different
aspects of recreation. The new depart-
ment would include more people, and
thus, people would be able to concen-
trate more on the areas in which they
are interested,"

department would most likely be
involved with sports, one with field
trips, and one with the borough pool,
she said.

The people would be selected for
the various positions based on their'
familiarity with the subject, she said,
which would add to the efficiency of
the department.

Winans also said the potential
change would not have any effect on
people who take part in recreational
activities. "We would continue to

offer the same programs. We hope io
improve on the program and generate
more inieresi from the community."
she said.

The ordinance will be voied on dur-
ing February's Borough Council
meeting. If passed, the council must
wait 20 days before taking action.

Also on the agenda was an ordi-
nance (hat would change parking
fines, In compliance with certain state
regulations, Mountainside must issue
a fine of $30 for motor vehicles that
are found to be in parking violation.

Accidents flip cars, bring down telephone pole
A pair of motorists found them-

selves looking, upside-down at
Spri'ngfteidV roads Tuesday.

A Saturn driver said she w u going
southbound on Mllltown Road when
she lost control approaching Smith-
field Street at about 9 p.m., police
said. The Saturn crossed lanes, hit a
curb and flipped onto a front laws, Its
driver received minor injuries and the
car was towed.

An Oldsmobile driver aod his pas-
senger went on a similar ride on BaJ-
tusroi Way at about 8:50 a m Accord-
ing to police, the car was heading
northbound near Heoshaw Avenue
when it crossed the center line, hit a
utility pole — snapping it In half —
and flipped. Police, fire, first aid, and
utility crews responded to remove the,
car, dean up oil that spilled from the
pole'* damaged electrical tramfor-
mer, and treat the occupants' minor
injuries.

• A Ford Thunderblrd that moved

BLOTTER

into the center lane of Springfield
Avenue near Main Street to avoid a
disabled car ahead of it Tuesday was
hit by a dark blue vehicle, which then
ran off, at about 9:11 a.m. .

• Tuesday's blotter started with a
garbage truck and a Saturn coming
together in a Stone Hill Road parking
icK at about 8:25 a.m. The garbage
truck driver was making a dumpster
pickup when the Saturn failed to get
past it, incurring minor damage.

• Police reported someone broke
into a South Maple Avenue house
Monday and stole carpentry tools.
Including a miter box. a belt sahder,
and a 12-drawer tool chest Also that
day, a gueft at the Holiday Inn on
Route 22 reported someone had taken
a $6,000 bomber jacket from his
room, and (he driver of a Thunderbird
reported her cell phone missing after

parking the car on Mountain Avenue,
• Moving right before turning left

on Hillside Avenue earned a Toyota
driver an accident and a ticket Mon-
day. The Toyota driver was attempt-
ing to enier a Hillside Avenue drive-
way when a Mazda behind her began
to pass in the westbound left lane,
leading to a collision at about 9; 15
p m . police said. Another Toyota had
a near head-on accident with a Ford at
South Springfield Avenue near Dun-
dar Road at about 1:40 p.m., injuring
the Toyota's two occupants,

• Brake failure on a Chevrolet
Celebrity was blamed For its striking a
utility pole along northbound Moun-
tain Avenue Monday. The failure
occurred when the driver attempted to
stop at a traffic light at Kenshaw
Avenue at about 7:15 a.m,

• A Subaru was approaching
Mohawk Drive on southbound Mill-
town Road Sunday, when it started to
slide, hitting a tree and a utility, pole'

along'the roaefs west side at about
1:50 p.m. The driver was injured, but
soughfher own doctor, police said,
while a GPU worker checked the pole
for soundness. .
• • A Toyota Pulsar owner learned to

his chap-in Saturday that although a
car may be parked and unoccupied, it
can still have an accidem and cam
traffic tickets, The Pulsar, which was
left In neutral without its parking
brake engaged, rolled back into a
Honda Civic in a Morris Avenue lot at
about 5:15 p.m. The Pulsar owner
received three summonses, including
one for improper operation, police
said.

• A Honda Civic driver and his pas-
senger heading to a computer siore on
Route 22 East goi some unwanted

, assistance Friday. Police said' they
were about to • enter the store's ioi at
about 8:30 p.m, when a red mid- 1980s
Ford truck rear-ended the Honda.

1 pushing it about 65 feet.

Mountainside police arrested a ,
Rahway man and are investigating
two other suspects for robbing two
juveniles at Deerfield School.

. On Jan. 16. at about 7:45 p.m.. ,
Mountainside Patrolman Andrew Sul-
livan was flagged down by, two juve-
niles who stated they had been robbed
by four black males ai the rear parking
lot of Deerfield School.

According to report, the three sus-
pects had arrived in a late "80s Ford
Mustang, and took several gold chains
from one of the victims.

One of the suspects was recognized .
by the victims, who directed Sullivan
to his home: The suspect, identified as
James Wysocki H, 18. of Rahway,
was charged with robbery and is being
held on S5,000 bail. The others, all
minors, are under investigation on
related charges.

• On Jan. 17, at about 1. a.m,
Sergeant Joseph Giannuzzi arresied a
Union wvman for driving with a su^
pended license. Giannuzzi initially
snipped ihe woman, idenlified' as
Deniene Deferia, 22. for speeding on
Route 22. at which time it was found
that her driver's license had been sus-
pended and'a warrant had been issued
for her arrest in-Mountainside, Deferi-
a was released on S350 bail.

• A Belleville woman was arresied
for driving while suspended on Jan,
18. At about 11:30 a.m., Patrolman
Thomas Murphy stopped Lisa Her-
iling. 37. on Route 22 East for a motor
vehicle violation, at which lime 'he
found heir license was suspended,
Herding is being held on S.I ,075, bail,,
in the Mouniainside district cell,

• . A Maplewood woman was
arrested for driving while suspended
Jan. 19. Ai about 8:30 a m , Police
Corporal Ken Capobianco stopped the

S A L E
on a wide selection otgHta,
aocetwfies, fumttura and
bedding (or adult! and
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We Proudly Announce

Denise
Formerly Of The

Hair Chalet (Maplewood)
Denise a 20 year hair industry I
veteran becomes our 10th Operator. Just in time to
celebrate our 10 Year Anniversary. She brings With
her: coloring, cutting and styling expertise. Join us
in wekoming Denise at her new home.

We'll See You Soon At

The CUTTING CREW
500 Boulevard KenUworth

(908)276-9172
b

"A \ev\\'urJrubrl''or)ourWiiulows!!"

SHADES YOUR WAY 50>70%
(908) 289-3519,

FREE FREEJFREE
Shoo At I Expert | Heavy Duty

Home I •

woman, identified as Ivy flanis, 27,
on Route 22 West, al which time it
was found her license was suspended
and i warrant had been .issued for her
arrest in East Orange,

• On Jan, 21, a Highland.Park man
was arresied for driving with a sus-
pended license. Ai aboui 10:30 p.m..
Officer John Philippakos ciied the
man, identified as Gregory Shaffer,
46, for speeding, ll was later found his
license was suspended, Shaffer is
being held in the Mountainside dis-
trict jail cell on S 1.000 bail.

• A Plunfieid man was arrested for
driving .while suspended Ian. 22.
Officer Michael Jackson stopped the
man. identified as Zayid Parrel], 22,
for a motor vehicle violation, ai which
time it w u found hit license had.been
suspended. Farrell also had several
warrants out for bis arrest Is Piscata-
way ind Mountainside. He was
released an $458 bail.

• An Amoco g u station on Route
22 East reported a Weft of services Jan
18, According 10 the police report, a
suspeci offered an Amoco card to trie
gas station attendant, and after the
card was noi accepted, drove off with-
out paying for the gasoline, valued at
517,01,

• A, wallet was reported stolen ai
Westtake School en W<x>dacres
Drive. The owner stated she had kepi
her wallet in a medicine cabinet in the
school nurse's office, and a number of
items were inside the wallet, includ-
ing (he 'Victim's birth certificate,
social security card, and ATM bank
card, police -said.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
'fled ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

A twnlonibit ma nthiy Werrt e

FROM ,I

G R E ;.E N B '.A U M
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Cluster of calls brings firemen OBITUARIES
to Baltusrol Way neighborhood
Springfield's firefighters fre-

quented the Baltusro] Way neighbor*
hood five times ID four days—but not
for golf. An OldsmobUe that hit a util-
ity pole on Baltuml Way it about
8:50 a.m. Jan. 20 started ihe chain of
evens. The ear w u heading nonb
when It crossed the center line and hit
the pole, flipping the vehicle. Iu
occupants were Irealed for minor inju-
ries. This was followed by a report of
a' leaking gas stove nearby at 9:07
a.m. Handling both situations simulta-
neously prompted the department to
request that a Union Township fire
pumper be sent to Springfield head-
quarters In their leave.

FIRE BLOTTER

Next, the department helped police
gain entry to a Baltutrol Avenue
home at about 2:39 p.m. to check on a
resident's well-being. Then it was
back to Ballusrol Way Friday to check
'first on a flooding problem at a resi-
dence at about 5:58 p.m. and then on a
burning odor in a house at about 9:53
p.m.

• A flooding problem In a Caldwell
Place house at about 3:51 p.m. was
Saturday's sole entry. A similar con-
dition, found In a Brook Street resi-

Jonathan Dayton lists
students on honor roll

Grade 9
Linda Agoslinelli, Michelle Bar-

one, Victoria Bingle, Lawrence
Bluesione, James Carielio, Christy
Celloiacono, Lisa Denicolo, Lillian
Fasman, Christina Florio, Joshua
Fraenkel, Chad Preundlich, Evgenya
Fuks, AUa Qulchina, Alycln Johnson,
Hotly Kaplan, Barry Kessler, Serge
Khoroshevskiy, Vlctoriya Kozlenko,
Alex Kramers, Tara Listowski,
Michael Lyubavln. Rachel Mantel,
Felix Mill, Dara Mirjahangiry. Dissa

, Mico, Olgo Oksov, Alisandra Pultti,
Michael Puorro, Sean Rozenboim,
Dana Rutkowski, Nicole Sayki, Alex
Shigel, Peter Shepherd, Eugene Silva,
Christina Tomasino, Abhiramy-Vic-.
tor. Maggie Zambotla. Jonathan Zipk-
in and Joseph Zucker.

Grade 10

'•Justin Azran, Karen Blbbo, Victori-
a1 Bronshieyn, Michelle Ciandella,
Alan Cohn, Courtney Corigllano,
Veronica Delapaz. Tiffany Dom,
Brian Drewnlany, Ryann Dubiel,
Chrisilan Fragoso, Ryan Freundiich;
Rebecca Friedman, Zachary Gold-
berg, Dina Gordon, Michael Hen-
riehs, David Heyer, Justin Katz,
Daniel Kawmi, Michael Kessel, Fati-

. mah Khan, Michelle Khordos, Jessica
Lau, Charles Licatese, Steven Lin,
Lisa Max, Laura MoUeev, Rachel

Neumer, Daniel Osit, Lauren Palais,
Lyndsey Parrnan, Kimberly Pecana,
Bethany Rainey, Rachel Tiss, Walter,
Todd and Brian Young.

Grade 11

Valeriya Biryuzova, Sheryl
Brounsieln, Lauren Bronslefh. Ltna-
Cherfas, Stacy Cohen, Angela Decic-
co, Matthew Delmauro, Debbie Gill,
Vyacheslav Khoroshevskiy, Jennifer
Usame, Nathaniel Maslow, Donna
Mirjahangiry, Danielle Mojo, Nidia
Pacifico, Chelsea Page, Marcia Paige,
Rafael Polinski, Joshua Ravitz, Scott
Sambur, Jennifer Sarraclno, Maria
Stnvato, Brian Wedemeyer and Rus-
sell Werner.

Grade 12

Madeleine Allerow, Sabino Batta-
glia, Chris Behar, Mitchell Bernstein,
Nathifa Clarke; Kalherine Cullenon,
Daryl Daniels, Maria Faigenbaum,
Lori Fishkin, Eric Fishman, Joseph
Gonnella, Bella Gore lit, Wendy Hor-
owitz, Danielle Kirsch, Christopher

1 Loeffler.. Christina Lombardo, David
Luksenberg, Erin Moran, Katerina
Moulbos, Abigail Ocampo, Tara
Ortiz, Gregory Rhodes, ScoU Roseo-
baum, Keesha Simmons, Carrie Sinc-
lair, Jessica Stapfer, Denise Tarantola,
Melissa Tratenberg, Jeffrey Vogt,
Tamara Young and Andrea
Zswerczuk.

dence at about 6:28 p,m., tbared Fri-
day'i log,.with a report of & natural
gas leak at the comer of Mountain
Avenue and Shunpikc Road at about
10:18 p.m.

• A firefighter was permitted to
assist the Springfield First Aid Squad
on a medical service call at about 2:26
p.m, Thursday. A unit assisted the
police department In handling * car
accident with • fluid (pill at South
Springfield Avenue and Jade Meadow
Drive at about 4:55 p.m. Jan. 21.

• Not all of the department's calls
Jan. 20 nere at Baltusro] Way. An
engine wenl out to the front lawoof a
MUltowo Road home where • flipped
Saturn came to rest at about 9:08 p.m.
The Saturn lost control approaching
Elmwood Road and Smithfield Street,
resulting in minor injuries to its driver
and passenger.

• A ear fire along Route 22 West
received the attention of firefighters at
about 11:36 a m Jan. 19. The day
before, an activated carbon monoxide
detector look a unit to Tree Top Drive
at about 10:17 a.m.

"NEWS CLIPS

J.K. Jackowskl
faepnlna K. h c h n n k l . 90. of

. _ . Springneld died fu>. 21 in Overlook
l d , f t l ; Hospital, Summit

Bom In Newark, Mr.. hckow. i l
lived in Irvtaslon before moving to
Springfield 20 y e n ago. She w u
empjoyed for many y e n wlln Piu-
dsnlial Insurance Co., Newark, and
Mired in 1976.

Surviving are four grandchildren
and three greatgrandchildren.

Leo Zucker
LeoZnciterofSprlngflelddledJan.

21 In Overlook Hotpiul, Summit.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Zucker Ivied

in South Orange and Manalspan,
before moving to Springfield lix

' yean ago. He owned and operated
Amberly Tours, Manalapan, for 25
yean. Previously, Mr. Zucker owned
and operated A. Cornfield and Co.
Inc., East Orange, for 30 years. He

.was active in philanthropic communi-
ties, Republican politics and was a
member of, the commission of the
office of Economic Opportunities
under Oov. Wlllalm CahlU. Mr. Zuck-
er was a member of Diogenes L«dge
of the Masons Order of South Orange
and Ihe Knights of PythiasofCovered
Bridge and Union, where he w u rec-

ognized In, hie outstanding contribu-
tions for Operatlona We Care for a
C l l F U U C a l J )

fund raiser, and active with the Heart
and Litu Ceoer of the Deborah Hos-
pital foundation.

Surviving are his wife, Freda: a
son, Stuart; a daughter, Barbara
Welnberg, and four grandchildren.

Angela Rosa Qancl
Angela Rots Oancl, 75, of Moun-

tainside, , formerly of Linden and
Roselle, retired u principal from Lin-
den High School, died Ian. 22 at
home. , -

Bom In Jersey City. Mrs. Qancl
lived in Linden and Roselle before
moving to Mountainside In 1987. She
retired In 1917 as principal of Linden
High School after 28 yeara of service.
Mn. Oanci also had been guidance
counselor and teacher In the Linden
and Roselle school systems for many
yean. In 1939, the graduated from
New York Univenity wilh a bachelor

of science degree in education. Mrs.

Oanci w u a member of the Catholic

daughters of Jher 'Alftmencas,—
so's Club andMountainside Women's Club and Ihe

Ladles AuxllllTY of the Elks Lodge

No. 1583 or Union. She also w u a

volunteer and member of the Play-

house Guild of the Paper Mill. Play-

house in Miilbum. •

Jean Mazza
lean Mazza, 80, of Springfield, for-

merly of Union, died Jin. 22 In the
Cornell Hall Nuhlng Home,' Union.

Bom In Newark, Mrs. Mazza lived
In Union before moving to Spring-
field 10 years ago. She w u a seams-
tress for the International Ladles Gar-
ment Woiken Union Local 135, New
York City, for 25 yean and retired 15
yeara ago.

Surviving are a brother, James
Copano, and two sisters, Maty ^atale
and Connie. Rossi.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Franciosa
appointed
fire chief

The Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Department appointed Marc
Franciosa as the new fire chief this
past week, replacing former chief
Tom SaUmbene, who recently
stepped down. Franciosa w u
Mountainside'* assisunt fire chief,
and lives in Garwood. .• ,

Below is a listing of the Moun-
tainside Fire Department staff:

Chief: Msrc Frandosa
Deputy Chief: John Browne
Deputy Chief: Gary Cantagallo
Captain; Walter Heckel
Captain: Jeff SiofTer
Lieutenant Steven Smith
Lieutenant; Peter Esemplare |

The department reported no
activity this past weak.

Bagger's hours extended
The legislative office of Assembly-

man Richard Bagger will be open to
residents of the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday.

In addition lo regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday

, per month, on Thursdays, Assembly-
man Bagger's office, located al 203
Elm Si., Weslfleld, Is open from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m.

For further information, call

Assemblyman Bagger's legislative
office at (908) 232-3673.

Attention social clubs
This newspaper eocourages con-

gregaiipns,'iemplef, social aad civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled event* and activities
Releases should be "typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the. day. Send information
to: Matt Korade, managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.I. 07033,
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IMAGES

A Full Service Salon
Hair Product.
PoulMHehel

Blolage
Vavoom
Nloxln

16 Echo Plaza Rt. 22 West
Springfield (973) 376-9827
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Accountants
Stephen- 6 . Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And Planning For

Indiwduale Corporation. Partnerships
. All Slaw tad WorYear Ring
* Small Business Services • New Business Setups
t Construction Contractor Specialist • CerWed Audits

IRS Representation * Personal Financial Planning
818 N tXwoan A»e, KenlMdh WM10-7404

Chiropractors
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Dentists
George Umgntky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
Lisa Jacobson DMD
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Jacobson DMD
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Vour ibilitiu em earn extra in-
come. Adverts: Hum with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-5*4-3911.
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1 JAsMi lltAF VnIO r t l f rlebV

IneruH «r dMnUM imuilty

iti ox ind AK (Annul Ptrtcnugt t»j) »o' 1/13 fB vt iv or* »'ou' (tmily e
WIJIOUIno-jot A»Ma«>vnpiyrntntlinquirt4onloi'iiwSSOOim (orloimov
mtUi-njmleenirrwup-.SIOaXNO C>OwnFMyrntriUrihiithinI0HMllb«l
ioimulmumof)JJ?,iH, Pfrlnprmnnpflrd^ir)dlntuHtpiyTni

Other mortgtge loam for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
INVESTORS MM SAVINGS BANK

CMPOWntO>RCIiVlW»SHe>irnA>enialHitum
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Save! Save! Save!
Cut these coupons for savings

a t Jacobson's
i '"HOOVER""""""! I
! COMMERCIAL VACUUM I

11

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT L - — J — 1 1 1 — — J
QUEEN SIZE SET [ROPER20CU~FT"FROSTFREE]

[GTBSONEXTRA LARGE"! raiesiFr

J
|GAS RANGE |,WASHER & DRYER

ADMIRAL « 24 FT • SXS
| ICE & WATER 11 ELECTRIC IGNITION TIMER |

|REFRIGERATORII. ^ ^ f t A N a E |

•No Down Payment
•No Monthly PaymentsI GLASS SHELVES |

I REFRIGERATOR I

$ •No Interest
•No Interest Accrued

j MATTRESS & BOX

FULL SET
MATTRESS & BOX

$

REFRIGERATOR |

ON ANY
MITSUBISHI ITEM

AV
MORE WITH ONLY

7 SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

'DISTRIBUTING Comp.ny1

72S RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN WON STHURS 10 AM TIL 3 00 PM, TUES . WED i FRI 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

, OPEN SATURDAV 10 AH. 'TIL 8:00 PMI; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not tOKVHOIS lor IH'OCripri'Ml «frors -Bnrg uS yoi.r MSI OMl I n r TOFS • PC RICHARD • THE \MZ flno **• will j

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS

1AX • SAVF -3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SAI ES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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AT THE LIBRARY
Library has releases

Mountainside Public Library has
d p f

approximately ISO luge print books.
The books are made available through
(he Large-Print Booh Circuit, a
cooperative program of 13 member
libraries in Union and Middlesex
counties. • , •

Janet Dailey, "Notorious";
, Jonathan Kellerman, "The Web";

John LeCarre, 'Tailor of Panama";
Robert B. Parker, "Chance"; James
Patterson, "Hide & Seek"; Anonym-

, JUS, "Primary Colors"; Barbara Tay-
lor Bradford, "Her Own Rules";
Sandra Brown, "Breakfast in Bed";
Bernard Comwell, "Winter King":
Christopher bardcn, "In Contempt";
Len Deighton, "Hope"; Jonathan Kel-
lermsn, "Silent Partner"; Eileen
Goudge, "Trial of Secrets"; Sharyn
McCrumb, "Rosewood Casket";
Mary Willis Walker, "Under: the Bee-
lie's Cellar"; Amanda Quick, "Mis-
chief"; Pelru Popeieo,- "Almost
Adam"; Fern Michaels, "Vegas
Rich"; Michael McGarrity. "Tularo-
si"; Ellzahelh Peters, "Hippopotamus
Pool"; Bob Reiss, "Purgaiory Ro.ad";
Clive and Craig Dirso Cussler, "The
Sea Hunters"; Michael Drury,
"Advice to a Young Wife from An

• Old Mistress"; Jennifer Blake,
"Love's Wild Desire"; Philip Margo-
lin, "The Burning Man"; Joan Alken,
"Emma W.atson: The Watsons Com-
pleted"; Janet Evanovich, 'Three to
Gel Deadly"; .Elizabeth Lowell,
"Desert Rain"; Katherine' Stone,

. 'Twins"; Jackie •Collins, "Vendetta: •
Lueky's Revenge"; Richard Adams,
"tales From Watership Down";

, Catherine Coulter, "Night Fire"; Kris-
tin Hannah, "The Enchantment";
Douglas Kennedy, "The Big Picture";
Robert Ludlum, "The Cry of the Hali-
don"; Lawrence Sanders, "McNally's
Puzzle"; Dawn Turner Trice, "Only
Twice I've Wished for Heaven";
Amanda Quick. "Affair"; John T.
Lescroart, • "Guilt."

Library has access
1997 was the year for Internet

access at Mountainside Public
Library. To date, the library offers
four computer work stations with
Internet availability for the public.
The library'* 56K direct line is fast
and reliable3, and this new electronic
resource 'a so, popular that every ter-
minal is often occupied. Where are ay
iliese patrons going on the "Informa-

tion Highway?" What exotic destina-
tions can be found on the World Wide
Web? To explore some of the most
popular sites recommended by pat:
rons, try:

The website www.foodlv.com
. takes you to "CyberKHehen," the
website for cable TV's Food Net-
work, Featured are recipes from the

programs, food news and program:
ming icbedules.

Should you subscribe to in Internet
s e rv i ce p r o v i d e r ? Go t o :
http://thelJst.iflteniet.corn. which pro-
vides a list of ISPs by area code, with
prices, services and phone numbers.

Planning a (rip or vacation? Try
www.travelocity.com for travel infor-
mation, reservations, lowest fares and
weather conditions.

For more weather forecasts, visits
www.weather.com the Weather
Channel's homepage with forecasts
for U.S. cities.

To find a long-lost relative, neigh-
b o r o r r o o m m a t e , t r y
www.whowhere.eom. Search for peo-
ple's email or real addresses any-
where In the U.S. and in some foreign
countries.

One of the flashiest websites is
www.planeioasis.com. You can stroll
through a virtual cityscape and visit
shopping malls, government Bites,
newspapers plus many other useful
and entertaining websites.

Call the Reference Desk for more
Information'at (908) 233'-0115.

Internet classes offered
Internet classes for beginning users

will be offered at the Mountainside
Public Library on the following dates;
Feb. 26 at 2 p.m.; March 24 at 7:30 <
p.m., and April 30 at, 2 p.m.
1 The classes are free and open to
Mountainside Library card holders
only, The Beginning Users class is
one 40-mlnute session for novices,
For those familiar with basic web
searching, "Advanced Searching on
the Interne!" will be offered Feb. 19 at

2 p.m.
Advanced searching requires some

familiarity with Windows '95 ,and the
World-Wide Web.1 The 40-minute
classes will cover searching tech-
niques using several different search
engines, such as Infoseek or Alta Vis-
ta, Classes are offered to Mountain-
side residents only due to space lim-
itations. Sign up for one class only,

The Mountainside Public Library is
located at Constitution Plaza;, call
(908) 233-0115 for more information.

Library trustee meetings
The Mountainside Public Library

will be holding meetings of its Board
or Trustees on the following dates:
Feb. 9, March 16, April 20, May 18,
June J5, July 20, No meeting in
August, Sept. 21', Oct. 19, Nov. 10,
Dec. 21.

All meetings are held in the library
Meeting Room at 7:30 p.m.

Streisand film festival
The Springfield Free Public

Library is pleased to present "Lunch-
time Theater — a Barbra Streisand

Film Festival." The serin will curt at
noon Feb. 10 with "Funny Girl.'

J3*rt*a!t_ Academy ^AwifiiwlnaiBg-
performuKo follows the early cuter
of F«my Brice. The festival contlnuei
oo the following Tuesdayt;n noon:
Feb. 24, -The Ow] and the Pussy
Cat"; March 10, "The Way We
Wai"; March 74, 'Tor Pete'i Sake";
April 7, "Funny Lady"; April 21,
'The Prince of Tidei"; May 5, 'The
Mirror Has Two Faces."

Drama club reading
OnThUrtdsy, Feb. 28; at 7 p.m., (be

Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library ii pre-
senting the Dramatic Am Club of the
Freehold High School In a reading of
works by the American playwright
Teaneuee Williirm.

The Dramatic Arts Club of the
Freehold High School lias been In
existence since 1960 and in that time
hat produced over 100 dramas and
musicals. The organization produces
two major shows each year and a
series of one-act plays al various festi-
vals, where undents have won many
acting awards. The Dramatic Arts
Club tries to expose lu members to a
variety of styles of theater,

The plays chosen for this presenta-
tion are early works of Teaneuee
Williams, and have as much relevance (

now as when they were written. The
program will include the following'

Seventh grade students kick off the season with a celebration of family, completing
"Nos Arties Genealoglques" just In time for the New Year. Pictured from left: Back
row, Beatrice Von Seckendom, Rebecca Paskow, Tim Scofield, Jamie Tarn, Christ-
ine Reldy. Nicole Taeschler, Kim RIsch, Brittany Sariders, and Ashley Ferrell. Front
row:, Stacy Vlachakis, Ashley Criscitiello, Estrella Lopez, Michael Margello, and
Shaun Modi. •

STUDENT UPDATE
"The Yellow Bird;- this short story

was the Inspiration for the plays
"Eccentricities of a Nightingale" and
"Summer and Smoke".
play was the inspiration for the film of
the same name starring Robert Red-
ford and Natalie Wood,

'Talk To Me Like the Rain and Let
Me Listen:11 this 1948 play is about!
two people who are defeated and
soiled by the tainted glamour of New
York City. The subject matter relates
to today's problems of addiction and
homelessness.

"Portrait of a Girl In Glass:" the
play "The Glass Menagerie" was
based on this short story. ,

Book discussion
"A Civil Action," the beslselling

chronicle of a lawsuit over toxic pol-
lution, will be featured at the next

.book discussion .at the Springfield
Public Library. The event is sche-
duled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 3,
in the library meeting room.

Author Jonathan Harr describe a
true-life suit brought by eight families
in Wobum, Mast., in 1986 after an
outbreak of leukemia. He particularly
follows the passionate involvement of
lawyer Jan Schlichlman through years
of preparation and litigation.

A movie based on the case is to be
released later this year starring John
Travolta,

Student of the month
Brian M. O'Neill, a senior at Orat-

ory Prep School, Summit, has been
named the school's December Stu-
dent or the Month, by Rev, F. Kevin
Murphy, headmaster.

The son of Mr. aod Mrs, James
O'Neill of Rockaway, Brian is a
member of the school's National
Honor Society, He has also been a
four-year member of the French Club.

The athletic senior is an active par-
ticipant on the Oratory sports scene,
He has taken part in the school's intra-

mural football, basketball and volley-
ball programs. One of Brian's fore-
most, contributions in the area of
sports is his membership on the varsi-
ty swimming team Because of his
talent and leadership in this area, he
was named team captain for the 1998
season.

In addition to his Oratory activities,
Brian is a lifeguard at White Meadow
Lake. He is currently applying to col-
leges on the East coast with an eye to
a teaching career in history or

St. Peter's Prep
Springfield resident Nicolas Scott,

a freshman at St Peter's Preparatory
School, Jersey City, and Summit resi-
dents Thomu Parry and William Cof-
fey, were three of 175 students to
receive honors at the Jesuit school's
recent Fall Honors Assembly,
announced principal Jack Raslowsky.
He is i graduate of St. Rose of Uma
Grammar School in Short Hills.

Sell Hut "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

WATCH FOR OPENING
"A NEW AGE IN DRY CLEANING"

ANY GARMENT
DRY GLEANED

79
Livingston

487 So. Livingtofl Ave.
(next to ShopRite)

Millbum/Short Hills
518 Millbum Ave.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR OOHDmOHIHO

a HEATING

Qas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

•Humidifiers-Zone Valves
• ClrculBtors.'AlrCieantrs

973-467-0553
LY 'ASK ABOUT OURS YEAR WARRANTY1

CLEAN-UP

OOUMTHVSIDB

•1-MYirtfCMtlinm

•UborSmlCN
* Plain Up Rimtnmf

ftO.BM.e7
BeiWiyHelfi«itiNJO7B!2

GUTTEM/IEADERS

GUTTERS*
LEADERS

•Cleaned a Flushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamlan Gutters

908-233-4414

073-359-1206

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

«Um»CLSANINS SERVICE

•40.00 - SSO.00 Si
ALL DBBFUB BAOOED

FROM ABOVE '

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENTS HUMMEIS LANDSCAPING M0VIN0 PAINTING PAINTINS

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?

Call
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849 ^ '

r Repair.

J&T
Interior, Exterior Painting
• ShettRock
• All Btthmorns & Ntohara
'Carpentry
• S M I Masonry Work
• Additions I Decks

Fully town*

1.800.234.6391

HIHSWELMHS

HIUMMEMIIEU
•Spring & Fall Clrnn Up
•Lawn Malniriuivr
•Shmlibrry Disign PUniin
•Srrt&fawi
.MulrliInK
C t m i l A l l i l

973-402-7411

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUABIE • VEnr LOW RATES

•irIOURMMIII
•SAHERATU7DAYS

•MB-FREEESTUttTES
•UCMWKKALLANYTIIE

908-964-1216

INMATtS

•iurler

•eiMentlal
Home

Palming

Steve R e u m k l
Wt-tM-MSS

IICEUCNT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering

lnt*eior I Exterior
25 Yfart«Kptrienc«

Fret Sflimite*

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PAPER HANGING SPACE AVAILABLE

PROFESSIONAL
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTINS
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial* Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Certrterj by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393

PHONE DISCOUNTS ROOFING SNOW MOWING < WANTED TO BUY

YOUR TALK CAN
BE CHEAPIII

Far My IS ClrlTS AIMNirn.
HJtFHCUD.UHmdi) ' '

D i k ANYTIME

ROOFING
Repair*-Replacemml

Shingles-Tile
Slats • Flat

BRICK B R O i l ! F. R 5
DONTGETSNOWEDINII!

OnCallMHoun

COLLEGE FINANCING CLEANING SEEVIC6

PRIVATE COLLECTOR

LOOKING FOR

:IS7O|
BtrtM i -Hide Diwn Trow

Wi Hmmy [Mectipa
Mdfrtf Etc ~ " " "

•CASH FOR COLLBQE

"THE HIGH COSTOFCOLLiai,
YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1-800-861-4017
anytime. Mhra/day,

tegalyoilrPMeoepyoltMsrepoit.
•I[FMounmriillcrtiw CoHtyilCMMI

J' HOUSE CLEAIW

M O W S E M C C I I K ,

• Compute House Clsanlng
• Oftios ensuing -
• CarpMCNMrig-

6ET READY POR A BU8T WINTER,
t AD HERE.

"•P.1«'.-,-,.
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachlnl
at 908-686-4169 SPORTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Minuteawn bukst-
bill tcftms had m outstanding
is the Senior team won two of thrto
games and the Junior squad won ill
three.

The Senior team (8th gnden)
defeated Warren 50-21 in Warren,
was defeated by Westfield 59-37 in
Westfield and then defeated
Chatham 56-40.

Brian Birch's ihree-poifit play
with four minutes remaining in the
third quarter sparked Springfield to
it* win over Warren.

Joe Albiez continued nil excel-
lent play by making two three-point
baskets.

Matt Paz paced alt scorers wi
12-point performance and Albiez
hid 10.,

Birch scored seven points, Billy
Chambers six, Michael. Jaffe and
Woody Woodruff four, Alex Bel-
ous three and Carl Nazaire and
Chase Freundlich wo .

Paz scored 15 points and grabbed
six rebounds in the game against
Westfield.

Jaffe and Chambers had seven
points. Mo Abdelsziz four and
Freundlich and Birch two.

Paz scored 27 points in the win
against Chatham as the Senior
iquad improved to 6-7.

Home games this week were
scheduled, against Hillside and
Berkeley Heights.

Springfield's Junior team (7ih
graders) improved to 5-2 with wins

Warren, Westfield and
Chatham.

Andre Callender scored 18
points and grabbed 18 rebounds,

Yuri Portugal had 11 point! and
Dean Chencharilc nine.

Nick Perretti and David Levin*
scored eight points and captain
Mike Nittolo dished out 14 assilts.

• • •
The Springfield Recreation 1998

Girls Softball Program is seeking
girls in grades 2 and 3 for'ils
DStlUCtiODSl 1 -*f"*» , '.

Registration is taking place at
The Sarah Bailey Civic Center on
30 Church Mall in Springfield.

The fee U $45 and two cheeka
are necessary, one of $20 to be
nude payable to Springfield Riert-
ation and one of $25 to .be made
payable to the Girls Softball
Fount's Organization.

More information may be
obtained by calling the Springfield
Recreation Department
908-912-2227. ,

, , *
The following is (he upcoming

Springfield Girla. Recreation
Basketball schedule
Feb. 1
1:15: UCLA (Cold) vs. Scion Hill
<While)
2:15: Noith Carolina ( U Blue) v t
SL Johns (Red)
Feb. 8
1:15: Scton Hall (White) vs. North
Carolina (U. Blue)
2:15: St. Johns (Red) vs. UCLA
(Cold)
Feb. 15

15: St. Johns (Red) vs. Seun Hail
IWhite)

15: U a A (Cold) vs. North Car-
olina ( U Blue)
Fib. 22 .

15: North Carolina ( U Blue) vs.
I. Johns (Red)

2:15: Seton.Mall (While) vs. UCLA
(Cold) "
MARCH 1 *
1:15: Scton Hill (White) vs. North
Carolina (LL Blue) .
2:15: St. Johns (Red) vs. UCLA
(Oold) : :

Dayton's Loeffler having a
grand season for Bulldogs
Standout senior reaches 1,000 points

Dy JJ t . ParschlnJ
Sports Editor

He's now one of only five.
Dayton High School standout

senior forward Chris Loeffler scored
his 1,000th point during the boys'
basketball team's 62-29 Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
victory at home over Roselle Park
Ian. 16.

Loeffler became only the fifth play-
er In school history to reach the
coveted 1,000-point milestone.

LMffler scored a game-high 25
point* to push his career total to
1,015.

Dayion improved to 7-3 with its
fifth consecutive victory and
Improved to 6,1 in Valley Division
play, handing defending champion
Roselle Park its first Valley Division
loss of the season.

Dayion finished second in the Val-
ley Division to Roselle Park last year
but was the only team to beat the
Panthers u the teams split Valley
Division contests, each winning on
the others1 home court

Loeffler, who was visibly nervous
early on, went scoreless over the first
period against Roselle Park, but then
hit for five points in the second.

Entering intermission, Loeffler was

five point! thy of f.000.
With five minuto left in the third

quarter, he stepped to the foul line and
calmly tank a free throw to reach the
mirk.

The game w u temporarily halted
as Loeffln w u presented the bail by
Dayton bead coach Bin Berger. Fel-
low team captain Eric Hsbman pre-
sented Loeffter with a piggy bank,
containing 1,000 pennies on behalf of
thejetm. ^

Boys' Basketball
After the festivities were over,

Loeffler calmly began to dominate the
game, scoring all of Dayton's points

. in the re/nijndfff of the third quarter.
Loeffler scored 10 more points to

help Dayton bu t New Providence
30-22 fin. 20 in Valley Division
action in Springfield.

Tim gave Dayton's leading scorer
23 lpoiW* tn 11 games this year for an
avenge of 21. He's also averaging
nine rebounds ssd two assists.

Loeffler's career point total
increased to 1,025 with the 10 points
agiinst New Providence.

Loeffler scored 26 more for 1,051
u Dayton won Us seventh consecu-
tive gim'e by betting Mam-ilk 56-29
in Springfield list Thursday. Dayton

improved to 7-1 in the, Valley Divi-
sion and 9-3 overall.

LoetTier scored 22 more for 1,073
although Dayton's seven-game win-
ning streak wu stopped by Mountain
Division rival North Plainfield 46-35
last Friday in North PlaJnTield.

Dayton had i big home game sche-
duled against St. Mary's of Elizabeth
Tuesday u both entered the week as
the only Valley Division teams with
just one loss in divisional play.

Dayton began the week it-9-4 over-
all and 7-1 in the Valley while St
Mary's was 10-3 and 8-1 in the Val-
ley. SL Mary's had a three-game win-
ning sireak snapped last Saturday
when ii wu defeated by non-
conference foe St. Benedict's Prep
52-37 at ihe Dunn Sport Center in
Elizabeth.

Dayton has Valley Divison road
games scheduled tonight and tomor-
row night against Brearley and 'Mid-
dlesex, both at.?.

Dayion defeated Brearley 69-39 at
home back on Jan. S u Loefller
scored 16 and Ralph Sarracinb 17.

The Bulldogs bested Middlesex
56-31 in Springfield back on Jan. 9 as
Loeftler scored 25 and Sarracino had
12.

Miller tops century mark

Jeff Miller ot Springfield scored a career-high 28 points
to become the ninth player in Seton Hall Prep history
to reach the 1,000 point mark during the Pirates' 82-56
win against West Morris last Thursday in West
Oranoe. Miller increased his career total to 1,013 with
a 12-point performance against St. Patrick's ot Eli-
zabeth last Saturday night, a 60-49 Celtics win at the
Dunn Sport Center In Elizabeth.

High school wrestlers
manage victory over NP

The Brearley High School wrestling team, comprised form students from
Brearley In Kenil worth and Dayton in Springfield, defeated North Plainfield
51-27 at bone and lost to Johnson 59-22 Saturday.

Toe Bears began the week with a 3-5 record.
Winning for the Bears in their triumph over North Plainfield were Joe

Ruggiero u.103, Altay Vigilante u 112, Mike Puorro i t 119, Scott Ferguson
at 125, AiLla Vigilante at 14S, Joe Miceli it 171, Jon Zika at 189, Mike
Harms at 215 and Chris Tyre at heavyweight.

Ruggjen, Puorro, Ferguson, AttUl VlgUina, Hums tad Tyne won by

' AtSii Vigilante defeated Guy Taliibt 1 & & 14JTpwS&during Brear-
ley '$ match at Roselle P a t Jan. 21, The Panthers, who began the week at
12-0, won the match by a 71-10 score.

Track & Field and Cross Country
Coaches Clinic upcoming at CNJ

The New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association (NJSCA) has announced
the scheduling of a Track & Field and Cross Country Coaches Clinic to be
held Saturday. Feb. 28 at The College of New Jersey in Ewing township.

The timefranw for the clinic is 9 a m to 3 p.m., with registration opening
it 8 u n . • '

This clinic is designed to meet the needs of varsity coaches, assistant
coaches and recreational coaches.

The registration fee schedule is as follows: 1997-98 NJSCA members pre-
regisiratjon fee is $25 and on-site S35, non-NJSCA members pre-
regislnlion fee is $35 and on-site $45 and pre-registraUon that includes
1997-98 membership is S55 and on-site $65.

The agenda is as follows:
8-9 a.m.: Registntion/Continenial Breakfast; Visit Exhibits.
9-9:45 a m : Elizabeth Sal.lie, New Brunswick H.S, — Long Jump. Stu

Ralph - Javelin.
1040:45 sjn.: Invited Frank Qaglisno of Georgetown University.
11:00*11:45 a.m.: Dave Costello of Elizabeth H.S. — High Jump.
11:45*12:15 pjn^ Lunch.
12:15-1 p.m.: Myra Mitchell. Franklin US. — Establishing aTraclc Prog-

ram. Mike Theuerkauf, Northern Valley H.S. — Shot Put. Steve Kordos,
Bueni H.S. - The Sprints (100m & 200m).

l!li-2p.m.:RickHiildebrand—Pole VaulLTBA—Treating Injuries of
a Track Athlete. .Mike Naples; Ocean City US, — Distance (800m &
1600m).,

2:15*3 p.m.: Many Holleran, Metuchen H.S. — The Relays. TBA —
Rules & Regulations. Justina Doyle-Casavelte, Vocrheea E S . — Cross
Country Running. . .

Dayton squad determined
to improve performance
Bulldogs going through learning process

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Jan. 29 at Brearley. 7:00
Jan. M a t Middlesex, 7:00
Feb. 3 Bound Brook, 7:00 " . =-.
Feb. 6 Oratory, 7:00
Feb. 10 at Roselle Park, 7:00 .
Feb. 13 M New Providence, 7:00:
Feb. 17,ltManville,7:OO

Dayton
Girls' Basketball
Jan. 29 Breirley, 4:00
Jan. 30 Middlesex; 7:00
Feb. 3, at Bound Brook, 7:00
Feb. 6 it Oak Knoll, 7:00
Feb. 10 Roselle '• Park, 4:00

'• Feb. 13 New Providence, 7:00
Feb. 17 Minville, 4:00

By Joe R&gozzino
Staff Writer

For moil first-year programs,
expectation- are normally nol placed

- too high.
The Dayion High School ice hock-

ey team, with • large number of play-
ers with no organized experience, is
no exception, •

So what head coach Dave
Gritschke is emphasizing to his squad
is this: the more you learn, the more
you'll get better.

"When you have a first-year learn,
you can't be a Knuie Rockne and go
nuts." Gritschke said. "You have to
convey to them thai this is a lemming
year.

"We're taking our lumps while
we're learning."

Those lumps have been paniculary
painful. The Bulldogs began the week
winlcss in seven games this, season,
following last Friday's tough 7-5 set-
back to Newark Academy -at West
Orange's South Mountain'Arena.

Trailing 6-3 in the second period,
the Bulldogs battled back behind
freshman forward Jared Cohen's sec-
ond and third goals of the game to cut
the deficit to 6-5. But that was as close
as Dayton would get as, Newark

- Academy came away victorious in a
battle of winlcss teams,

"We were right there to the end."
Gritschke said. "It wu a battle of two
teams that were evenly matched. We
just didn't get the right bounces."

AlihoUgh the opportunity to gain
their first win slipped away,.|he Bull- :
dogs know they have plenty of more:
c h a n c e s . ' ' '••. • / • . • • - . . . • ;• '

. "Naturally, you're discouraged, bjii'
they know that they have some games

. left and hopefully we can win a cou-
ple of them," said Gritschke..whose
team.visits Verona at Sooth Mountain

Arena tonight and hosts Morrisiown ,
tomorrow at Chimney Rock Arena in
Bridgewater,. Dayton's home rink.

Thanks to support tram the com-
munity and the ichool de- '
regionalizatiort of Kenilworth and
Clark. Dayton has a co-op team com-
posed of players from Springfield and
Keniiwonh. Previously, players fiom
Clark. Keniiwonh and Springfield
comprised a co-op team under the
Johnson Regional name.'

H.S. Ice Hockey"
• Despite their misfortunes, the Bull-
dogs have a few bright spots, notably
senior goal tender Anthony Change, a
Keniiwonh resident and.itudcni ai
Brearley High School. The upperc-
lassman is one of the team's most
experienced members and eortsistcnly
gives the Bulldogs i chance to w\n
with his stellar play in front of the net.

"He keeps us in the game,".
Gritschkc said of Change, who
excelled for a traveling leam, "If it
wasn't for him. we would nol be in
most of these games. He has great
techniques, and greal reflexes."

Senior defenseroen Dan Brede and
Joe Perm, boih of Keniiwonh. have
been solid and physical. •

Cohen, meanwhile, has emerged as
a force, leading the leam with six
goals. Cohen caught Crilschkc's eye
when the freshman played with the
New Jersey Devils Youth Hockey
program, which Gritsehke also
. c o a c h e s . ' . • • •

"He.has great offensive' skills;" said
.Griischke,:a certified pro who coach- .
ed the Johnson program to a couple of
wins in its inaugural season five years

..ago. "He'll be one of ihe mainstays in
the next four years,"

Junior forwards Brian.Berger and

Pete Mcillcr and sophomore forward
Jonathan Kovacs. all of Springfield,
. are also gaining valuable experience.

Gritschke recognizes ihai each time
his team lakes to the ice, whether in
pracuce or :n grnc*. ihe players w. ill

"Tne more \ou ges OR the i;e, the
more >uu can improve on ihe things
you're doing." Gnischric said
"Tnewe improving even tine they
step or.;o she ice."

A solid parent organization, led by
ttinz Kwctz. Noal fiercer and.
Bruce Cohen, also helps mailers.

As for capi-nng Lhat eLsne firs!

dence iha; his leam can do dial, if nol1

more than price. •
"1 ihink we'll finish with a couple'

of wins." Gritschke said;
And with a strong number of

•reluming players, coupled with a
decent middle school program, a win-
ning season could be in store down
the road.

"I'm looking forward to next sea-
son." Grilschke said. "The kids will
have a year of experience and will gel
stronger.. The future looks bright."

Because of the ugly third-period'
brawl ihai look place between Dayion
and Newark Academy players in
which referee Paul "Melnnis issued
more than 70 minuics in penalties and
a game misconduct, the two teams '
vt ill not face each other again this ,
y e a r . ' • • •

Dayton .was scheduled ,lo hosi
Newark Academy on Friday, Fob. 6 at
Chimney' Rock. • '

.AccordingioGritschJic.thcathleiic ,
directors from both schools decided it
would be in ihe best interests of all
involved for the team* not io moei '
again this year. ,

=$nswH
'By Jot Ragozilno

SffWlii . : . . . . . . fff . / . .
la the next few months, fans will have1 a chance to vote for the Dream Team.
No. it baa nothing loilowtlb Iht NBA. If l the Dream Team of high school;

'wreatlm throughout the stale. But this Dream Team won't be solely composed
ofeunent competitors, although acme could make a strong case. Rather,.the
team is selected &pm the thousands of wrestlers who have shaped Ihe sport's
rich arid sleep history in the Oaraen Slate. - . •••••.• \

: lUDieamTeamislbebamehlldofuullKNtwIerseyStaleliaerschoiastic;
Alhlok Association History of Wrestling Advisory Committee, which for Ihe
pastlhree yearshas released the "NJS1M Hl.cory o f New Jersey Wrestling
B o o t " ' • • • „ • . • . • • . . • - - • . ' . .•,• . . . . ' • • • • • • . ' •. : . •

This March, the NJSIAAwUl crown lu 750lh stale charnpiofl̂ ^during Ihe stale
fuuls in Atlaritic d ry . To celebraui Ihis 'tftonunlous occassibn, the committee
decided 10 launch a 'Voting campaign to select the best stale wrestlers ever.

, ' Tne project will be underuketvby ihe Advisory Committee led by Mau
Menkowiki, a wrealling olTiclal for Ihe past 21 years. Each year during the
R i l l S R i U M k k l h i l i i l lg p j . g
copies of Ihe wniling book, wblch Is packed wl|h statistics and bistoriea of
everyhi8hKtool\vreaingprograra,toc]udlnjll«Diamci,Re8ioiul,iiiaStaB
wumers suKe 1934. .• . • : ' , . • '
; , Alocit«ilhlhepurehaseoflhewrenltogbook l«hlchi.u [«li1olevt ryyeu.

High School Wrestling
' fins will receive i free ballot to select the Dream Team. Tne book will serve as
• tool, to aid fmi In making their selections.. ' . ; \ , ' : . . : . •

For Menkowski, the task of distributing Ow books and ballots is far from
• d i u n i i n g . - ' ' " • ' . - . • • ".• ' . . • . . • •••

1
.
1
' • ' , ."

"Il'l fun," Menkowski said./The whole idea is to promoie the sport and'the
bookind I'm having fun with i t " ' ' -* '

Incidentally. It w « Menkpwski whof suggested iheidca of producing the
, wrestltag .book. About six years ago, Menkowski approached State, Wrestling .
, Toumunenl Director Ernie Finizio about the proposal. For the next fe* years,-
diseuuions took plice and thi NJSIAA History of-Wrestling Advisory Com-

. miU» wu formed, comprising of officials, coaches, media members-Indian*
Thanks to a sponsor, trie book was unveiled. : ,

The^ommlttee agreed to repay the sponsor. Thus, proceeds from the book-go
towtWi the cost of the sponsor: and ;other expenses, Menkowski said. -

T ^ b o ^ , (ddedMerJcowski, istogivepreslijeiothejSporlahd io acknow-
ledge the1 accomplishments of those who have ever put on a uniform.'
' "Really, when do ypuever get yourname in a book?" Menkowski rhetorical-

ly aiked. "Gelling your name in a book gives you pride that you accomplished
something. Y-Tier. you retire or your career is over, your name isjalways going to
be there, Kobcdy can ever'take that away from you." l ,

1 For more than 60 years, ihe state has seenroany rriemorablc moments in High
school wrestling, as well as th'e rise of many prominent wrestlers such as Hale-
don's and former Olympian Bnjce Baumganhcr. . . ". '

. "It'ssuch.a rich history and you sit down arid see all the names and how the
sport has developed," Menkowski commented. "It's gouen modem, The uni- '
forms have changed, the facilities have changed, the athletes have gouen stron-
ger and attendance has gone up." , ' . .• ' .• .

The Drcajn Jcam will be announced at the State Finals in .999! A detailed
description of the taut) will bo inserted in the wrestling'book to be published the
same year. ' ., -. ' • . • ' .,'

. . Thememl>eraofthcDrc8mTeamw,illfail^er.weightclasscspflOpounds..
Forinstancc, it will start wjlh the weight class of 90-99 pounds. The number of
the wrestlers that will make, the Dream Team- has not .yet Been determined,'

. Information about purchasing the "NJSIAA History of Wrestling Book" may
be obtained by Calling Menkowski at 908-874-3498.-
, ' • - . - ' . , - ' - . • • • • . ' ! • ' " •" ' ' • ' • -

Dayton has eight' state champions, in -its history, one winning two. • '
.4. .Sutechampionsindurfe:C.Johnson(166)in 1943,P.Scorese< 104)in 1.944,

A. Sachsel(H3) in 1944,. T. payis (1J4) in 1949, J. Sachscl (106) jn 1955 and
1956.R;Bailey(130)in 19S5.,R,Scoresc(141);in 1955andR.Besnlcr(148)in '
1956.. - ' . . ' '• •••; ' . . • • • • . " • • . . '

This'.year's NJSIAA ToumamcnfwiJL.conclude on Friday and Saturday,
March,13'and 14 at Atlantic City. • ' •. - : : • •••. ' ' '"•
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PUBLIC NOTICE HIBUC NOTICE _PUBUC>

and DIBM alt persons who'may M HI
osled therein wW be given M oppertilly

Room, Library, FVe DtpC and addUon oT a
parWng let (herein teferrM to as "purpose")
It not a eunent .»cpanaa of ihe Borough;

I l l f k

p
It not a eunent .»cpanaa of ihe Boro
and (2) II la naoaeaary le finance aakl
» M bV m» tesuanee el ofangaUoni of

j

sSlf
tuoti purpose, u hereinbefore stated
Includes trio a goes gate amount o l
1470,000.00 which Ifestimated to be

eelllng and Itsulns obBoatlons. and
trie exl&nl permitted by

ol the Local Bond Law.
t to Hereby daterminod

ana staled thai an aggregate amount not
exceeding 594,000.00 tot items or
expeneoe llslod In and permlnao) under
N.J.SA h

swrsss.'s^x'w'ig^

Inccsasad accordingly. Notwlhetandtng the
bregeing, me minlrnum plumeing tuMod*
lea ahaJT be J46XW.
E. Th» alevanr subcode fa* thaB b J

wlW Bitame is appropriated 6s Ota down pay-
required lor the ooat ol said purpose

and thai the amount ol SiSS.500.00 be

lea, me eotespondlng
accordingiy.

F. The Borough ebaS

bonde ol sold Borough of an aggregate
principal amount nol exceeding
e -' oo are hereby aumortaa B> b l

fsuant lo the Local Bond Law.

HrrttaBene preacribed by
* reeieel to saw bor

_fl by tWt Ordinance B

saga* * «•*--"• • -
. BlOTION Vll! Te

sits
LSSSV
ISSSSfJt

SPSS
-inVonod in this Section, (tie
d by the Issuance of ttaM.

'and_ehall tw apoilea to_ttw

•hall be dated on or about the Qflte ol its
luutinea and •hail be payable not mwa
than ontyeer Irom Ittdafe. shall beat Mtst-
eslRlaralepeiannumaBmayberweaner
dotermlnedwtihlnthallmlttuonspreEcribed
by law and may ba renewed from fene lo
Ume pursuant to and wltnln UmltaUons pra-
erlbed b^theLooeJ Bond Law. Eaeholeald
nslee shall be tlgned by ttte Mayor and the
Borouoh Treaauor and ihall be under the
eoal or the Borough and aneeted by the
Borough'Clark, Said o M u . e are hereby

TTW Olrecie el Rooreatlon ohall perform
the duUea harainaliar enumocaiSo* ana

be BsslgnM by the Oovemlna Body, Tha

a. Be (eipciwlttt tor Ih* proper " J

™sied"lri me" BofOuoh°«e 3 ? iSfu. -.
N.J.SA 40:61-1 el *aS., Public Parka and
Playground*, of a* otfiBWlB* sei lotth In

RacreatWn.
e- Be (otpeniibte tor tnt opera Won ot

the Uounulwlda CommuMly Pool ( M e
S«Uon.10-1)1

d. Be (Mpo
e Mountai

lion ir>3).
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that all

reference! contained in the RovWao1 Osn-

i may be lakon.

U13« EL-MS Jan. 29. 1MB

WORSHIP CALENDAR

I. Trio poaaeaaion or M«'e('«ipiosivM or
Muttng aeanta otnet than model rooWiry IU

or moraferai c -

35.00

35.W;'

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. "CHRIST

, OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 24] Shunmlw
Rd. Sptlnsfiell Rev. FlMcrict M»*ey, St.
Putof, Sundayi: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
»B«- Nuwry UTMiih Saion: 10:30 AM
Wortilip Service irtj Nuntry ca t - 5 30-700
PM AWANA Oub Propun for ChUdren ages
4.1): 6:00 PM Evenini Soviet & Nursery
ewe. Wfftodiyi: T; 15 PM Prayo, Praise and
Biblt Study: JaiJof/Senlor High Ministry.
Attive Ywth Mlnlwy; Wide-Rmge MMJC

1 Preywi Supa Senlon 3r4 Thursday «11 AM
, followed by lunch. Ample Vviing, Chair Lift

, ptovided.wilh uiliUKt. All an tnvjie4 and
weieonwd topwUclpiie In worship with us. Fw
ftirtto M b n u t a cwiw church office ,973)

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 119 MlunStreo,
Millbum. (973).)76*6J8-4 biocki ftom
Springfield Ccnta. Th( tpiscopal Church for

| Springfield since 1654,5L SitpheiVt Church Is
a welconilng communtty committed1 i k
U s h m u h

SUMrtflT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 61 Kent PIKC Doalevtid, Summit.
273-8130 WiUUm B. Horn. Rabbi, lane* Roth
Kiupnick. Cantor, Juice WUwn. Pfoldaa.
The SumaK lewiih Community Center(SJCC)
is an egftliurtin, conMevvJve lynigopie, wrv.
ing famUiei bom Summit n d Marty 35 sur-
rounding uwiu Shibbu Friday ittyktt we
held ai 8:30 PM. SUUldiy Shabb* Service* are
at 9̂ 30 AM u d Shibbu Mtncha and Hivdalah
are held u nndown. WeelHtoy lovlces, Mon-
day throushm&jJOM1.7:00 AM tnd Sunday
# 9:30 AM. A Family Ssvke U held on the
Tmt Fridiy of each nonih u 7;00 PM. In u i i -
lion 10 regulv Saturday Shibbai .lervlcn, 1
Young.Family Shabbai Servlte*, for firailiej
will. chUdnn tie* 2-T, It heU every third
Saiuntay from l7:»-M:»AM. and every KC-
or»J and fourth Saturday from 10:15-1 i :30 AM.
there iJ a javice for prachool chlldmi, The
SJCC religious ichool provide* iniinKUon for
children (fora KintkrprtHi Urai^i Gnde 7
and PoS-Cnduite cluwi for Crato 7 threugh
l 2 T h S J C C f r 4 m i c h l

Erwtrmrdi, Seminvlan Asslsuni, Rabcn
• ' Demmerl. Music Dlnctoi. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
. ,-TES; Sumtevs: 1:00tm. Hd>Comftmnionin

^ili«aJlMiguiSet]j6Rect«prea^in900

'uid Entlchmim

Aduh EducaUon Pregnmi ii offattdii'weD u
a -« . i« tw». u « - . nuh, Yoong Coupto

, •.rtAduBForum/SiOOi.m.Int^aeriij
, Eyem fiiit Sundty of eveiy monih. 10:00 im

Holy Corjimunion jn coilemponry language,.
mujic by UK choir, Qurch scbool for diihken

, K-fi and matcry can ilio a 10:00 km. 7:00
p,m. Yowh Gioup for gradet 9-12J Tne»day.:

' 7:30' p.m. Education tor Ministry, *n adtUi

Mcnihiy book diKuuktu. Muqr emmnitie.
for**vice.FOR 'NO-STRINCiS'WoRMA.
TON PACKET CALL {973)-37W)688.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
, TEMPLE »en i AHM « Temple Drive.

SpdngneJd 37(VO53». Perry RuSd Rank.
RdM. Richard Nidel, S . SSBM £
U \ F ldat , Beth Aim b m etdiurim,

erap|(wlhprosruniiInJf(»«ll

- maUon about wojiniu or memb
call, die SJCC offlc* at 273-81

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION 1SRAB. 3)9 Mpunuin
Avenue, Sprtngfleld 201-«7-9fi«, Dally io-
vfce» tfe 6:30 A.M. ud 7:15 A.M. and 15
minuiei before SunM There U cm mJayiaon
Suodayt md civil DoUdayi uSM A.M. with

9m AW. W» eira • ruU i w p W rtiiiiou^

7^0-e-M P,M,, tnd from I;3O-9i30, we «ui

AnwicvneiM call <w once fo?_
ref»rdifi|'oa neeUI proinmK Ttae offer-
(niTwiQe mlUtmwerhdak bKlvound

/£W75ff °- REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY. SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenot. Springfield, (201)
379-93BT. iosuua. Goldaein, Rahslf Amy
Danielj. Cantor/EdticaUon1 Director: Nina
Greenman, Prt-Sctool Dincior: Bruce Pluun,
Prudent. Temple Shi'wey Shalom U I
Rttorm congreetiicn affiliaW win, ihe Union
Of Amencan Hefcrew Conptpi\<tit (UAHQ,
ShaHut worship.. enchanted by voltimeer
d»otr, begins on ftiday evenlngi M B:30 PM,
with iDonhly Family Service* 11 ?:30 PM,
Saturday morning Tonh Kudy clui bq ln at
9:15 AM followed by worship II 10:JO AM.
Religious school elanei meet «i Suurdiy
moningi fot gradea K-3; on Tueiday rad
Thunday anemoons for 4-7; and Tuetdiy
tveniiiB> for poK tar/ba mtttvkh nuderU Pre-
•chooi. cbift-i are svtiwe for children a | «

^ 4. TteTemr^ haa lh« WDjcnoTm

...j. Social̂ ciim. bi—__. ^ . » _ . w
. Single* and Senion. Foe more InfOflMlkm, call
. ihe Temple office, (201) •379.5117. •

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH Q9
Mountain Avenue.. SratnifUiri miiat
201.379-4523'. Fax
You, Ptaor. Our

THE UMTED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summil b located in t r e i w i of lowrSTui
corner of Km Place Boulevard and DeFdrM
Avenue. The Sibbaih Is observed sttrtinTi
«:IS i n with Chmlim Education for HI uu.
Sunday morning woohip |> a jftJO M J " , ^
erophisls of wlrid, ia ttth,^ ta¥e M J
we*1 becauM of Paul-* reminder » na ui W.

y ^ A U
m wdeome to bear tbe Oood New of God'i
lovi md nlvallon (taragh fcma Chi*. Onr
crUGh Uto offeo mopry care, afler wootaip
reHmbmeolj n d feUoMtip, and 1007 Uvdy

r u u for everyone.' Come wobttp with u
flad cm how yon loo o n owe a "goodS3W,

». a . s»d» asm, imS
n 10 vm. alONATHAN DAY-

PRESBYTERIAN
FOOT PHESBVTEKIAN CHUICH ! B T » « 1 pamlla
MenU Aw. tf Omnli Man. SpifngfWd. . .
319 JUO, SuiMUy SdM d a u a In 01 v
9-QD an.. Sunday nwadDB WtaUp Sa3ce
10 IJ . a . (laly « d Aapul 930 un.\ **h

cuais <uaTa* -̂ ^

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH ANB

ReVjPaul E Kritadi. Paiut.(90S}233-ISI?.
Beginning Sunday, My 6, SanacT WosMp
Tiuet are u M o m ; Sunday WenHpSt? '
vfcea. 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday tnontlu
Nun*? l lbl W l

tasknonftHiJOr>n.,KuToeUMidi- IK
« d 3fd Tueadiy of each mooch 11M0 (.p.,
CMr T h d i y « tM ta tbe

ferap|(,w.lhprosrunii,InJf(»«ll
tg£i Weekday xrvkee* (in:ladiii( Sunday
eventnt and Fridiy momlng tre wndaaed «t
7 CO AM * 7.45 PM; Shdibet (Prldayl
«venJni-tW PM, Stubtat d.,-930 AM ft
tunji], Stindiv, ttnlvtl & holldiy
nwmtngi-a^O AM, Funlly. and ctiilUren tet-
vto*» ate conducud regiilarry Out ReJigJcw
School (thU-MVenft grade) meed « Sunder
end Tueidaya. Tlw* tre ftmml c l u u for both
High School end pra-ReliBiau School aged
chOdRn. Tne tynuojue «1M 90010a a
fJwierv Scbool, Womm'i League, Mea'i

^Chib, youth groupi lot fifth through twelfth
gnden, u d a Duty Adult fiducaflon program.
A Swim' Leatw meett regularly. For owe
Wcrmatt*, P<MU otouet out cbes daring
one* bom

day mcfflJD|j, t t o OB t s « J U i aarvten, we
oudy Muaonldei' leul code, «nd tea «#>
AA! -10 00 A.M, wrtiwB an adyimad peg-
nm in be nidy of Jtwbb l*w On ShSbbM

oTaUtittiiidN

" ' "'r nrr i TI I l - rmni J niMTMi

KT. THtKBA-S Of AVILA, 30& Moott
thwa*. lui^iM Nl MMi •MLJtn.HOA

oalC.
wham.




